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BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL
RALLY 8EPTBMBER 7th

Do you go ,to Sunday School If 
not, there ie no better time to etart 
than the firet Sunday in September 
and no better place to (iro than the

The SepUmber terra of the dUtrict Baptist, Suhday School. The Graham 
c^urt convenea 'MXt Tuesday. The Baptiste arlll give you a royal wel- 
ciyil docket is the largest we havs'^ome and If you come onte they be-, 
had In yean, but the criminal docket come again._ They are
is vary light. Tlie following^ w tha 
list of petit Juron for the term:

- ■ FIRST WEEK 
F. Barnett, T. W. Boonefi L- C  

Brooks, W. E. Timmons, F. M. I>anlef,.
A. C. Bentley, A. B.. Casbum, G. W.
Ĵ4 jmlsy.-C. E. Burris, C. B.. W’orks,
Ha?>>/Kindley; G. C. Rothall, J. A.
Lowers, W. W. Cole, J.- R. Lemons, T,

,C  Butler, L  F. Kswos, J.-O. Caeey, E.
E. Brocknm»,-J. B. Self, W. T Rogtra,
Jaa Kenedy, R E Myi*n, P. C. Riy» 
noUa, W. W. Banson, R. J. Johnren,

glad to h-:ve you come to Graham for 
they love to ;tee Graham grow. They 
will ba gladder to hava you come to 
their Sunday School for they believe 
they can help you and-you can help 
them.

Help give the Baptist Sunday School 
a big booat Sunday Septembec 7th. 
That’s the Big Rally Dsy.

t o  MEET .MRS. R. L. MORRISON

A social event of much interest was 
the recaption given by Mn. H. L  Mor-

REGISTERED 
' SAVINGS

3TIEASURY
CERTIFICATES

Dallas, Texas,, Aui;. 26.—In addition

RUNAWAY TEAM
INJURES WOMAN

Mrs. F. P: Mullins, o f tRe Red Top 
to 960,000 worth of Registered Treas- community, was seriously injured at 
ury Savings Certificates taken and  ̂the depot, at 6 o’clock last Monday 
sold last week by the three banks in  ̂morning when the team took fright 
Gorman, sales of $11,200 have been »nd ran away, turning the wagon in 
reported to District Savings Head-j which the was riding over upon her. 
qvlarters hero, making Gorman’s record i Her body was bruised all over, three 
for the week ending August 23, $7 1 ,2001 tefcth were knocked out and her lower
w o r t h ’Registered Treasury Sav
ings Certificates bought.

lip was tom from the right cetyi^ of 
the mouth to the chin and laid back

Orders for $38,000 worth of Regis- O" ‘ ‘•c cheek, exposing all her
tered Treasury Savings Certificates 
were also received during the week

lower teeth, and her right ankle was 
ao badly bruised that it had swollen

from Desdemona with the advice that turned black within thirty min-

S^^J. Wataon, D. G. Killion, A. J ., Wednesday after
Herring, W. E. < ox.Chandler, W. E 

W. B. Pound.
SECOND W 

J, A. Compton, J.
^Gay, R. *r. Chestnut,
H. M. Anderson, B 
Ksith. John Gay, 
am in Roach, D. C. Wa 
-HanC Jnok D. Stsndha 
■MTg, R C. Reeves. S. 
Watsrv, C E Walker, 

'^'Ll^is Rickies, J. B. Fi 
toe. J. B. Scott. R. M. 
c 'f. W. W. farmer, 
r , T- Dollina, JoBir-H 
T-rrvIl, A. C. Chandler 

THIRD WE 
r . E. Harrell, L  E.

W. DewA O B. Unde 
OeSHsn. S. W RaUiff. 1 

• V  ^  Stringer, W. A. I 
Sidney Hunt. W 

^Jas Grantham, Josh 
Hnwarri, C  E. Beavers,

L Hciremh, Waltor 
kaney, L  E. Braddec 
R. Foster. J M. Bi 

4aa. C. P. TatoM.^ N 
/^ Is a a . W\ T. Rva< 

.PnwB, R. H. Gray, Jeha R 
.̂ Jr,

----------- «
DOLUNS-PIBLDj

EK
Lewis, J i R. 

•hn Harty i A. 
Alford, pan

noon of last week, for which invita- 
tionX- were sent out to meet her 
daughter, Mrs. R L. Morrisoh.

Guerts went from 4 o’clock until 7 
o'clock to ipeet the charminfr Mrs.

I Morrison whose coming to this city
delight to

$25,000 more would be tkken before 
September 15th. Those purchased 
during^ August will cost. $838 for. a 
$1,000 Certificate and $A3.40 for a $100 
Certificate. The i  ?c«S increase lo 
$840 for the $1.00^jpertificate andj 
$84.00 for the $100.00 Certificate on 
SUptcmber 1.

utes after the accidlent occurred. She 
was cariad on a stretche^ to the 
sanitarium where she received medi
cal aid, and has since been doing even 
better than at first been expected.

Mr. and Mrs. I^llins and little 
 ̂daughter, one year of age, had 
I planned to leave on the morning train.

Final preparations Rre under way  ̂fords also a valuable basis for objec*
for the opening of our' '̂Chautauqua. 
The dates for Graham’s threvi l̂ay 
spirational community mce(  ̂are Sep- 
temlier 17th, 18th and 19th.

White>ad,' to make her̂  honse’ ia 
W. D. l^or- note 
B- Mrs. H. L  Woirison and Mim Eloise

I* ^lorrlson ■rw^•ed the guests at the

Arrangements have been made by|®*’’*' Mullins 'fo r  Rochester, Minne- 
the Chambera County-State Bank of V» undergo an operation for

’Anahuac to dispose of $75,900 worth 
of Registered Treasury Certificates 
in Chambers county and the banks of 
Lil>erty county have agreed to buy 
sufficient Certificates for re-nale te 
over-reach the county’s quota of 
$65,000.

These Registered Treasury Savings 
Certificates 'are literally “ going likeJ. ^  1 . . . 1 -miK iiurrniij use --- •• ................ ---- ---- '  ’

H. vagrnn. Morrison introducing her cakes’’ wherevew their sale ia young man going around to the
,yr, Ik* n if -  daughter, who was rostumed in .Toft* . . . •ing pushed. rinanciera-TlFree 4hat

goitre, and Mrs. Mullins and baby 
for Randolph, Texas, to visit' a sister 
until his return. They were accom 
panied to to»'n by Mr. Muljina’ father, 
who was to return with the team. 
After driving up to the depot tke 
lines were ^vetr to Mrs. Mullina and 
the two men got out of the wagon, the 
old gentleman taking the baby, and

live instruction in ideals.
Mf particular significance jwill b# 

the lecture on “ HOME-MAKING" an<l 
the.'conference 'an “THE HOU.SC 
AROUND THE CORNER’ ’ by th* 

Co operating with the BadclifTe Radcliffe Woman Speciaftat in Home. 
Chautauqua System, the local orf^n-j Engineering, on the afternoon of th« 
Ixers of this annual getting-together j kwond day. That she will-be listened 
are arranging for a rousing tim, witi,' absorbing ihterest by both
twelve gripping events on the pro
gram. Entertainment numbers o ' the 
first, qiiality^re to be combined wkh 
features illustrative of the ^reit cen
tral themq ^  this year’s pcogiwm— |

jrnen .and women ia the assprancO 
given because of the. scientific im- 
portanefe and the practical nature of 
her talk and her demonstration. , 

Mias Florence Besley, a graduate
Education for.qvery American child. I “ '‘imH- to this edu-

The quickened spirit of democisry ‘ *** American Red
preparing for the dawn of a new era ‘ ‘‘* afternoon o f
em bi^es Education as the only road I “THE RED CROSS
to future progress. EmbaVking on a l - ^  RECORD AND A PROPHECY,-
crusade for real education nnd Hcaking 
its success on the - finer and more 
joyous things of life, the B.ideliiTe 
Chautauqua, and its local co-operators

and will hold an instruction confer 
ence in “ HOME CARE OF THE 
.SICK." T'C. American Red Croac 
hold a uninu • place in the affections

invite the whole community to make

rear of the wagon to take out a trunk
•kin blue Georgette with trimmings j most*attractive seruri-1 “O'"* About this time the

ties the Government has ever offered,] o’clock whistle blew nnd the team, 
combining the features of being segia-; * horse and a young mule, took fright 
tere<i and thus insured against loss, ofl*"*! started to run. The young man 
raying a high rate of interest and of j b*d aucresaed ia getting hold of the

silver beads Miasea Mary .Hudson 
A- and Ixiia Morri-on setved punch in thn 

, flower conservatory as the gi’eais arI •
riye.i. they aft-rwards Iwing iishereil 

*heyy, J ..to  the second fl'Xir by Mrs. C. E. Hin- 
W.I,on. where the handsome wedding 

jiflfta of silver, cut gla^s and china
• L ^  display MiasesvAAak B^cile
RyiMw. Morrison and Marjory Hudson, esrry-

C. E. out the coli'i* scheme of pink and
* arhito in tkoir drew, served briclf* 
^ ^-jeream  of white wHh a pink M and

T iUms, arhile cake in the dining room where j 
rell fJ- L. tho decorations ware pink althgaa.

V .‘ Different guaaU gaea piano nom- 
K-1 bera tkrougfioat the afternoon. One 
iff,hundred and fifty left cards.

being cashable on ten days’ notice 
desired.

LAKOR ANI4'THRIFT

If I lines when the trunk he had been en- 
[deavoring to get-from the wagon fell 
out and struck him in the back, causing 
him to lose.the lines. The team then' 
badly frightened turned so quickly 
that the wagon was overturned and 
Mrs. Mullins was caught o r ^ r  the 
front wheel and the wagon aras

the toam the dynamic center .if the 
United States for three days.

fl ie  focal Chautauqua promot-Ts 
arc builders for an ideal—a raised 
standard of living for everybody. \n<t 
they are building with ideas. 'The 
program is. loaded with material.

THE FIGHTING YANKS, a group 
of military boys in the uniforms they 
wore In France, aill make the Chau-

mesaage of its representative, carried 
to us umler Radcliffe auapices, will b« 
eagerly sought.

The whole inspiring, educative pro
gram is hymmetrically arranged. 
There is son ‘thing worth while for 
everyone, and nor* need go fifty miles 
from Home to get lively entertain* 
ment and fresh cultural impuirwa, 
when theke ara brought in such rich

I

I •r Mr. Q mwA} oIBns

l$Ui,

Miss

ke

rk Buaday^ovaaiag, A i ^  
pfaiwra o f o

^tlvos Mr. Honry Dolltiu 
Fields wort onitod Im 
l e i .  R. E. Boylo offki 

» groawi is as owori 
■or of Indian Mowid 
la Iho aow- of Mr. nni 

|tina. who wore early 
Ig county. Tho bride iis 
and arcompliakod 
merita her many frIohA 
daughter of Mr. and 
da, who were early aaCtl 

► tom part of Young eounlr 
yawng folka have t 

o f friends who wish th-'n 
lifdnets that hoaven can giw^’IlMy 

make their homo in th< ^tdion 
I nil curamnnity.

SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN.

DoUaa, Texna, Aug. 27.—Vigorous 
support for tho Salvotion Army home

tK*** I oorvico campoign for |1J>00,000 In me
Okla-aoutharestem Stntoo of Texas, 

homo, Leaiaiana and Arkani 
promiaed according to John Kirby, 
ehainnan of the state campaign com
mittee, who rocaived a telegram yoo- 
terday from Frank Rain, grand exalt
ed ruler.

*

“ I earnestly co-operate with you 
said in his telegram. “ Wo are behind 
jind the good people of my home sec
tion of tho United .Stateo," Mr. Rain 
yoo in your home service campoign

Labor Day dawn# this year on a 
United .States once more at peace 
with the outside world. Hundred .of 
thousands of sturdy toilers who laid | dra^gged qser -her, When picked sip 
down their tools to-sbouWer^rtfieo at.she ams uncosioAous and blood was 
their country’s call are Iwck home r*4reaming from her mouth, making a

.sight that was horrible to look upon. 
No one who saw the accident and 
ItyAed at the woman after she was

again and at their customary Cssks.
They fought nobly and no longer is 
thera the dread fear that a wur-mad 
Germany mie$^K‘ule the world.

'The laborer is rareiving more money 
for his efforts than ever before in hia-1 der indeed that she escaped with her 
tory. And this monev has k smaller Hf*- 
purchasing power than at any time

tauqua atmosphere vibrate with the •'iifht to the rommunity. Tho
speed of their rapid-fire entertainment " ’‘ C ('hautauqua ran b«

the afternoon and night of th* striking feuturea outlir,od
day. ’This organization of instru- ***• t*'* communl-

mentalists, vocalists and dramatic en- orrpnging it
tertainers will ‘give the opening pro- P*"T®** srraaging for It  ̂ ^
gFam .ita humorous and its rollicking ' ’ ^  .
touch, with their colorful “ trench" TMH WRLL8 MAKE 
repertory ^ 1  .8HOMI.VC.S THIS WEEK

COLUMBIANS, rolliSing
Two arolls in Use field south snd

picked up believed she would live unUl i »*« Instrumentalists ss well
a physician could arrive. It ia a won-

^  since the Civil The laborer is
getting , more m\ ly but it is “ cheap

LID IS LIFTED IN 
• STEPHENS COUNTY

money." The dollar don’t go as fsy.
But the thrifty laborer has found p ! 

nwans of combatting the high cost 
of living. He is spending i
making even' dollar go a. far a ; he P’®***** “
paasibly caS:7nd is «*ving something | P ^ P ^ ' - V ®"  ‘ »»e county,accord-

No more arill citizens or visitors go 
thirsty on Sunday in Stephens county. 
The Hd was lifted last'Sunday and it

out of every pay envelofw. He Is 
putting his savings to'work for him.

The thrifty laborer -is buying" War 
“ iMmmander Evangaline Booth told Stamps re^laxly. He is be-

Us in our recent convention at Atlantic j to^buv the new Registered] ___ _  ̂ ____
City that if it haA aot been for th e «^ '""F *  Certificates, just .issued by

ing to the views of many.
A conference between Sheriff C. B. 

Sears anJl* County Attorney f .  J. 
Q’Connor was held last week, at which

THE
youthful spirits, all of them, but ar
tiste o f  the highest order, wJg|Mfer •••» of Graham have made good show- 
two concerts on the aecond day. ’These ings of oil since our last issua. One

is the Holt well in the nonhens 
part of Palo Pinto cqpnty, throe mile# 
west of Graford and about aevehtean 
miles.oast from Graham, which Ig 
making, at a depth of 4,100 feet, about 
15,000,000 cubic feet of gas and 100 

! barrels

as highly trained vocalists, and their 
esthetic numbers sre offered in com 
bination with colorful costume effects.

THE BELL'INO TAYLOR CO. has 
bean reserved as the concert offering 
of . the closing dsy and the assurance

OGRAM b a p t i .«
WOMEN’S a u x j I a r t

be held with .tbc Indies Mound 
r̂ch Sainrdey. September %  1919. 
p. ra.:

flevedonel—-Mre. Rewren, Graham.
Seeaion. «

['The True Miaeion of e Mi*du*tery 
riety"—Mre. Anderson, OIncy- 

[*Ilie Clnirrh and Its Yoang P*o- 
’*-~Mre. Riddle, Olney,

|“TT»# Fort Worth Treining ?«hoel" 
'indie Newmaru

‘'How to Build Up and Msintein 
nn Interesting Lcwal Society?" Dis
cussion led by Mrs. aark niW Mrs. 
Underwood.

Flach Society is urged to bring Its 
yeariy report.

----------- —
AT THE BAPTIST CHUH H '

Elks het* Salvation Army could not 
have achieved the succces it did in 
the great war.
-''Great good is being done by the 

Salvation Army along a line that can 
not be accomplished hy any other or
ganisation. Wc as an order have 
always aided the Salvation Army and 
the Elks from coast to coast are asist- 
ing them in their present drive. Here’s 
hoping that you go over-in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas."

-------— i t -----------
NO OIL NEWS THIS WEEK

the Government. ’The War Savings 
Stamp coats $4.20 in September, the

was discussed from every viewpoint. 
Both officers had received numerous 
requests, not only from dealers, but

$100 Certificate costa $84.00 and as well, that the “lid
$840 They ' ^  lifted.”  ’The many new-cemers in

The Sunday School attendance iMt 
'"STt^ was better than the Sancmy 

k"<l k fine audiencu was prss- 
'ent kt the eleven o’clock service. Tha 
pastor hopes that all who far sfiy 
rsose have been absent or invgulir 
In their attendance durinp the 3'ini 
flMF will he present next Spnday.

^ n d a y  .School opens at 10 o’rlo<4* 
puaching foUowv at 11.

^ C. R. TAYLOR, Putur.

I

'n»e editor of 'The I.eader has been 
knocked out this week by /  light case 
of the flu and for that reason we are 
unable to give s report on the oil 
wypa of the field, ns had been In- 
tenĉ ed̂  '

The Dalton well over*the line in 
Palo Pinto county, is reported to have 
a fine showing with a strong flow of 
<fk“-

The Timmons well, near town, has 
lieen busy this week setting casing 
ta'2900 feet.

$1,000 Certificate costs 
increase, both in price and in value, 
the first of every month. By invest
ing in them, the thrifty laborer ie 
putting cheap dollars to work earn- 
interest, Any time he needs his 
money back, he can get it on ten days’ 
notice. He can’t lone.

Are yoo one of the thrifty laborers? 
If not—you can’t get ib that class any 
sooner. Begin NOW.

WILLIE MARTIN RETURNS

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
A cordial hiHUtion fwaite you at 

the Bible School, beginning promptly 
at tem . Cbmmunii>n at 11:00.

Preaching at 11:16 a. Union 
services on Court House Lawn 8:49 he was given a 
p.'m. {to use them. With these feet

Willie Martin, who lost both feet 
in one of the great battles *̂ 00 the 
front in northern France on the 14tli| 
day of last October, arrived home last! 
night. He was tnet in Fort Worth by 
his parents who accompanied him 
home, and at the depot here a large 
crowd of citizens and friends metj 
him at the train. ’ It was the intention August

the county, Gie serious water sitiia- 
tion in different localities, and the 
lack o f amusement for many who 
have a holiday on Sunday, are some ol 
the arguments advanced by advocates 
of the open Sunday; then, too, only a 
few districts in the State are enforc
ing the “questionable" Sunday law. .

Cold drink stands, aoda dispensers 
and others will hereafter be allowed 
to sell all soft dfmks without inter
ference from the officers. -4 Picture 
shown will also be allowed to run dur
ing the hours of from 1 to 7 p. m.— 
Breckenridge Democrat.a *

-------------------------------

ik given that its offering will be o f ; " " ™ "  »® "P®***
the first quality in artiNJe effect. Sam. 'D>*"
Bellino, the Accordion King, will I*'"®* ^londay. The oUter ie the Cor- 
bring with his big instrument, with; ***** **•• *xt*xm* northens
the pipe organ tone and wilt d e m o n - ® ^  Stephens coynty, between tlM 
strata not only its complex technique ***• *hich
and its dignity as a mnsicnl i n s t r u - o v e r  100 feet.of oil and wae ahut
ment, but also his mastery of it tr I down the first of the week at a depth
both lighter and symphonic effects. | of 3, 850 frot. The striking of oil 
Lloyd Taylor will contribute, a groun-i in both of these wells givfs further 
cl readings and impersonations to th -. assurance of the existence of a vaeC 
Concert program. Mr. Taylor ia a pool in that sgcrion which extenda 
rapid-fire- artist, s dramatic dynamo, into the southern part, of this couaty.

The six lecturer- are not less enter- j I>>ases  ̂ have advanced in valua 
taining, witty, trappy and radiant, rapidly since the first of the week end 
one is assured, but they have a veryjin «,me sections near the wells aa 
serious --purpose. The H g ^ rohhmg^ ^ ^  $20qO0 an acre lease U beinf

offered by tpeculatbrs.

• MARRIED
Mr. Jack C, McNamara and Misss 

Polly Lyons were married at the 
Sacred Heart church at Wichita Falla 
at 8 ' o’clock last Monday evening, 

25. They returned to Grm- 
o f theVrasa hand to meet the train, but, Tu«»day and drove overte Bnwk-
as it was Impossible to .rrange lights !*” *;*dge where they will make their
so the.musicians .could see their 
this, feature of the reception

called off. ««niu teav •''‘■’wl months ami Mi
Since he was wounded. Willie Mar- . t il t. i

h . .  l»»n Ir t t ,  ho„,lu l n .o«  ’ “J" ’
. .  _______ . . . . . . .  n « ,.w l. w h .,. *  "• B«rtho1mCT. of thi.

ouestion of the hour is Education. The 
rhautauQua orators and .dempnstra 
tors will make this subject Hng.

Dr. W, T. S. Culp, broad, eloquent.
keen, analytical, constructive, the mas- i

I lights I *’" ' ’dge where they wtll make 
notes,

n was! M*Namar|Hs with the-l 
roil Co. and has been in Grabs 

. »*__ ! ' ‘ral months ami Miss T.vona.

Humble 
Graham sev- 

whose

iie time at Atlanta. Georgia, wher^.' t  iji* j
4 lficial feet and trained ^*‘®™ »*»• o^ ên.

With these feet he is', ----------- ---------------

This brings the field If eavneet de
velopment to the county linee on thw 
south and east, which ie gradually and

4 # r AAA J- 11 " ‘7C ' surely working toward Graham, andt-r of 5.000 sudienres. will give the '
.opening afternoon lecture on * THE, ...u ran c. that this i « -
LAMP OF ALADDIN.” 'This loctura '®*'*’^** .*****^ eventually ba-
Mil be renulmhered long after the f®"** '"«•* ®̂  ®*> «*'«•
khaki tent has departed. There willj**'* whole country. Every week hringg 
he "etimulated brains and "aroused j"«w  evidences of the existence of a 
emotion before he has finished with | ffreat oil pool here and lessens tha 
his graphic picture of the achieve-1 room for doubt in Graham becoming 
raents of the trained minds of the the resdly great oil city of the South’s 
world. His evening sub feet, “TFF greatest field.
r.OFATF®T THING THAT MEN , -ff-_______1 . '
.MAY KNOW." will promote Heals Mrs. Sam Stephenson Is seriously 
of true -education, not of the hands” ju mother in Tern-
alone, nor yet of the .head only, but aoedrding te a message received 
also of the heart. i her husband here yesterday after-

The marshal of this educational receiving the mesaaga
crusade will he the ChauUunua Dir^  ̂^r. Stepheneon at once secured an 
ter. Mr. Glenwood Henry, who. on „tom obile » id  left for Fort Worth
night of the second^<Uy,w,l c . ^ j j t e  h . caught a teein last night
ccmtral theme to a mrctical level v - 4 • 1
under the tonic. “THE PBOBT EM OF «t T.mp!a
THE UNPREPARED.”  The Director New. of Mrs. Jltephen-
will inject fresh elements Into «  •nx»®«*Iy
life and. in snappy, live-wire phra.ses. friend, of tha
awaken os to the harkwefd condition^ *»” • but as we go to press no
of American life. His third nirht mMeage has been received, 
tonic will he “ PUSHING BACK THE -----------

. Be with u. snd enjoy a few hours’ ,ble to get about neariy «• we)l aal, Mia. Winnie Gilmore wilKgo to Dal- HORIZON-lkidivldual, Honte. Com T G. BinUey and J. T. Vaug 
I of devotion and fkllowihip-wlth the .nvone. His numerous friend, herej*®- n bridle suhj^rt. th.t invites n t^ ^ h u M n —  trip to Rrt^kenrk
Higher. • ’ ■ r  are rejoiced to lee him agaiiC, ^  ^  Busink* Collag^ - aKKp^ce anif Imagery but thkt af- Tuakdo-. ^ ^ ^

1 . ‘V * ^ i f

i —

liU k X T  R



T H E  LE A D E R
PablidMd Hiuprfay by
TIm Grmham Leader. (j}omp«ny

Entered at tkc Poet pAce at Gra- 
Texae, as beeondrclaw nail 

'ffeatter.
Sabfrriptiaa RatM:

^)ae Year •
yiuee Montbe ........   nr. M

Adrcrtieiaf Ratee:
Diaplay, per inch. ,
H pa^e to H page, per inch..
M pace and orer, per inch. ,*T 

' Beadinjr notices, per line. . . .
Four Weeks

25i 
20e 
15<

. _______  lOf
Newspaper Month

Obituaries, cards of thanks and 
■asolutiens of reepect will be charted 
for  at the retulpr rate.

NOTICE— Any .erroneous reflection 
■pon the character, atanding or repu* 
flation of any person, firm, or corpora
tion which may appear in the columns 
mt The Leader will l>e gladly corrected 
■pon its being brought to the atten- 
w n  of the publishers.

Graham. Texas, August 28, 1918 

-BE .SATISFIEir

Under the above caption the Indus
trial Record publishes a very fine ar
ticle on the current restlessness an.d 
high prices. We quote it in full:

“ Far fields are sure, to look green, 
hat when you get ..^here they grow 
•teryday commonplace In  nine cases 
•■t of ten. Tile people there do not 
know you, or hew dependable or reli 
able jrou are. so'you must expect to 
wait’'until they get acquainted before 
they learn to appreciate you. Re sat- 
lafled to. make Mie most of yourself 

,and what you ere doing .where you 
are befare you get restleM for larger 
■pportanity.

"It isn't the place or the Job half 
•s much as it's you- Before you begin 
to grumble and gloom and talk about 
the good old days, pause and ronaider 
erhat are you doing now to' inrreaat 
pour pcooont and future eAcienry. If 
pou devote your time thought and 
■norgios la that. yeuTI have mighty 
Rttlo time to be diaaatisfied—for you 
udil haeo to husUa to beat the rare, 

srd.
“ thm't asahe the mistake of )ust 

Jsmptng at the raaclaslon that you are 
worth mors /  money than you are— 
•nleaa yea have ranvassed the ait- 
■atien thoroughly. Unleea you know 
for a dead eertainty what other men 
are getting for their, service or prof- 
Ha and. if ao. what they are doing in 
tetum. If yoo ran measure up then 
pou nre worth as marh. but he satia- 
|Ud Arut that poo are equipped to 
giee ealue recehmd I say. be satia- 
Eed.

“Bcmietimes the time romei for a 
■wa to make a change He ewes it to 
iMmorIf and his future, but he w||l do

“ All vampires are not women. Thors 
are men vampa and baby vampe— 
people who fasten on .to us and who 
elact to maks us^their alavm. Mayba 
they do it onconaciously. Maybe not. 
Be satisfied that life bnngs us soma 
obligations which we cart and should 
meet fully and freely. But there are 
(rthcr conditions which we acquire, 
achieve, or have thrust upon us which 
1f we' shoulder only weaken and ham- | 
per us.
• “ Jl-.ukes tact rather.than violence' 
to shake off vamps of this type, and ' 
we show our skill when we do it with, 
out their suspecting the real state of j 
affairs, and are inspired to become 
ndependent end cspeble. Be sure trtat 

there are no vamps ih the offing.
“ We may be satisfied in our own 

minds that we have no time for poli
tics, but thsts dead wrong.
“  We must do our executive pert!, . Ias honest American citixens or ct uae 

to find fault with addle-pated, theo
retical individuals who thrust craxy, 
ridiculous and burdensome legislation 
upon us. Join your trade organiaution. 
O t  busy.Be public spirited. Be satis
fied that you are not just a deaf and 
dumb passenger on th • steamship 
line. Qualify for leadership. Be an of
ficer. Help guide her into the p<irt of 
freedom. No struggle is ever settled 
until it is -settled right. - X
“ The American public seems to be 

^suffering from money mania. It js 
disaaae which can be classified as 

mental cimtagion. Everybody, that is, 
nparly everybody, is trying to out- 
I harge the ether fellow ao as to have 
a margin^ of profit left—big profit. 
The reeult is like an auctioneer's cry. 
“ Up— up—still going up—whoTl bid a 
little higher?" Be satisfied te do well, 
very well. But be satisfied not to pro
fiteer, which, when all is said and 
done, ia to rob. and to rob to te steak

“ What shall it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and lose hir 
own soul?'

P L A N E  F O R  B U D D I N G  A V I A T O R

Well Catted the Penguin, Since 
Mevee Fast on Oreund, but la 

Unable te Fly.

It

Y O U N G  H E R O E S  A T  O X F O R D

Do you know what a penguin IsT 
Yon may have read of It, but prohshly 
never have seen one. The penguin Is 
an aquatic bird found In the polnr re
gions. It Is remarkable for Its pe
culiar stnieture.i It bus only stuni|is 
Id place of wings and, for that reason. 
Is unable to fly. But It Is s .good 
walker and an expert swimmer- and 
diver. The name of “peiiguln" *has 
also been given to the training ap- 
(luratus einployeil to teach prospective 
aviators the control of the alrpltme or 
sen plane. The name Is well, chosen. 
Tlte iteiigtiln iiseil for training Is as 
utiHlile to fly as Its arctic naiiieMuke. 
It consists of an airpliine with wings 
ao very small that the p«>wer of the 
motor Is unuhlc to lift the airplane off 
the ground or water. It Is supplieii 
with ailerons, elevator, rudder and 
wheels exceptionally strong for .run
ning on the grtmnd. The ap|>reiitlee la 
eiicuiiruged to nid Hits •‘|>etiguln" to 
his hea.rt's content; there Is no' diiiiget 
that It will take to the air. In a short 
tiros he grnduates to a real ulr|)laue 
that can and does fly, and then he 
can give all hla attention to the flying 
IMirt without having to worry over the 
handling of the various oontrois. The 
sense of safety he enjoys while learn
ing Is a grent nsrve sedative to the 
lnexperleu»'cd aviator.

R E M E D I E S  C A L L  F O R  F A I T H

Truly Wsird and Wonderful Arc Seme 
**Curee“  fer Vaeieue Ills of 

the Human Body.

Weird and wonderful are Ihe reme
dies advised In different parts of the 
world for diseases whh'h affect hu- 
saatilty.

Hufferers from rheumatism may h# 
please«l to hear that there are people 
who elalm to have found a sure cure 
for their malady hy binding split 
maetierel around the affected jisrt.

The town .of I.,ee. In Kitgisjid. stUI

Many Custeme a i^  Tradittena ad tha 
Univaraity Are LIkaly ta Baam 

Tame to Them.

TIm  returning hero, freah from battle 
fleldo, will DO longer rush to the 
cricket fields and the river at Oxford 
with the seat of young barbarians at 
their play, observes a writer In the 
Nation (London). To one who may 
wear the ribbon of the Military Ooea 
or the D. 8. 0 „  the position of his col
lege boat In the eights can no longer 
seem the one matter ot life and death, 
and even the dialo of a goal ahinee 
with diminished glory.

8u, too, in . leaser pursuits. How 
ahull be dwell upon the squabbles of 
compartments In qnclent (ireeoe, when 
he himself has motored from Sslonlkl 
to. Athens |n a duy, and on to Sparta 
In the next? Dr what will he feel 
when questioned hn his fading mem
ories of the Irregular verbs? -I’ mbably 
mo.vt public school boys are haunted 
to old age by a dream—a terrible 
nightmaro—of being "pul on”  by the 
6ld headmaster when they have not 
taken thoTrouhleTb prepuFe TTIne of 
the (lassage. It iiiukea no difference 
that they are more than SO and the 
headmastfr hn*. long been dead. The 
horror of the situation remains ai>-. 
palling, and the dream Is far more 
frequent than any of Feeud’s Imag
inary .piTveralonili.

The fe«‘ling of', the soldier returning 
io  the class and lecture room will he 
nineh the same, with a sen'«e -of fiitll- 

-Ity added. For, lnde«d. It la Impossi
ble to go hi.ck In life and ses'ond chlld- 
h«Htd Is not like the first Little'Tlr- 
tlms play, regasdh-ss of their doom, 
but not men who have known what 
doom can dq. •

P A T R I O T S  G E T ' P O O R  R E W A R D

•ritlah Soldicre Who Wen High 01*. 
tinctlon Have a Right te Com

plain of Ingratitude.

Attention lias be«*n directed to the 
hard rase 'of men who won distinction 
In Ihe great war. and seem to have 

has on retsnrd the famous cure known !.heen forgotten, hy two drainallr Incl- 
as the -l.ee Pennv." This coin wat |'d«*iits. One Is the public statement bv

F A M E D  N E W  E N G L A N D  F A M I L Y

Many Dtotingutohed Citlaena- Aaa'owg 
the, Hanke of the Town o f 

Manelleld, Conn.
’’ ‘ .C

At the rocent celebratloa at Maaa- 
flcld. Conn., of the golden wedding of 
Ur. and Ura. Henry W. Hanks, HM' 
fact was brought out that tho Hanks 
family has long be«‘D known for Its 
Ingenuttyr The Jrat town clock known 
In this country was made od Hankv 
hill by Benjamin Uaiiks sod was 
placed In the* Old Dutch church In 
New York city In 1T»*. The first 
brass cannon and first hell In AmerUn 
were also east on llaiiks hill-

Not only this, but the first silk mill 
erected In' the United- Slates. In 1810, 
still rrinalha on liie old bIM. Ttie 
grandfather of Henry W. Ilanka, who 
was Rodney Hanks, was tlie first allk 
manufacturer In America. The lat- 
ler's son. Oeorge R..' father of Hem y 
eoiitlnued In the bu*dneaa. All about 
the old town are evidences of a famous 
experiment ID raising cocoons for the 
Industry. In the shupe of stray mill 
berry trees which have Burvjveo tiie 
severe New England winters.

Another Interesting fact brought out 
at the ceiehrutluii'Was that, altlm.ugt) 
.Mr. and Mrs, llenr.v Ilaoks hnve five 
rhlldren and four g*a]Bdchll.<lren. dur
ing the fifty years of their . married 
life there has never been a death in 
the family.. When a Itoy. Henry Hanks 
went with Ilia parents to Illinois, 
where they ran a ranch and cotidiicled 

.a gmriTy store In the years betwwo 
1H58 ijnd 18117, moving hack to the an 
cestrni aereii during the latter year.—  ̂
New i ’ork W’orld.

S A R D I N I A  L I V E S  I N  T H E  F A S T

----------- w ---------- !
BAPTIMT 8EVE.NTY-FIYE

JNlLLlON CAMI'AIGN 
 ̂‘HIm end of Auguet, wbk h was de

signated as Information Month in Use 
BapUst 7ft Million Campaign, finds 
all the state organisations perfected, 
meet of the aseoeiational organisers 
and publicity directors appointed and 
many of the local church forces or
ganised for busineos,”  Dr. L  R. Rcar- 
horough, general diroctor of the cam- 
paiffiH has advised the Texas Cam
paign Headquarters at Dallaa.

“ Although no solicitation of gifts 
shll be made until Victory Week. No
vember ftO-December 7, many gifts 
are already coming in voluntarily. 
Dr. Bcarborough continues. “ An 
Alabama Baptist layman has given a 

te be setiefled that the chepge j theuaand acres of fine land to the cam-

hroughl from (he Holy Ijind hy a Cru
sader. On many occasion* when the 
health of the pen|>le has been threat
ened this penny has been used. "Three

Kir IWinglas Hsig IhsI ■ di‘mv*htlls«*«l 
officer nho woo Ihe V. C., D. 8. O.. 
and M. C„ Is at prcMnt trudging the 
streets o f  I»ndon In search of work.

dtps and one swtrl" In n bucket of ws- j Ths other Is the announcement that 
ter Were supposed to endow the liquid j Mr. Arthur Richingy has rejoined Ihe 
with healing propeiilen. • ; Cardiff police force as an onllnsry

In many parts of Rufiipe It Is mnslable, notwithstanding the fart 
thought that panning under an ase a I (hat he has Just relinquishetl the army 
\Alld suffering from whoo|tlng cough rank o f lieutenant colonel, 
wtti bring Instaat relief, | The latter's record la an astounding

Atamac fvery one hat heard of the ; one. He was promoted second lieu- 
curing of warts hy touching them ' tenant on the field, and Ills subsrijucnt 
with a weeding ring. This “cure" Is j promotions were astonlahlagly rapid, 
perhaps not on well knoara: Make the | Mentiooed In dispatches three timea.* 
sign of the cross on a wart, at the he wears six wo&nd stripes, the Mons 
same time chanting: *Whsl I see., that | 8tar, the Cprdx de Goerre (with 
I wish; whst I wish, thst di«appears.“  palms), th# MllUsry Oosa, and* Is also 

■ ■ ,  a Chevalier of the I-egloo of Qonor.
Uocrewaed Ipgllsh Qweeaa. Terhapa one may he pardoned for

Tlierc have been aeveral uncrowned q«»«U««Hng whether there Is not some
thing wrong with so army adminis
tration which allows a man with sa 
active service qecord like ttiat to dls- 
spiiear Into the decent nbqcurity of a

Hand Sickles and Wooden Plows 
Drawn by Oxsn Are Still In 

Use on ths Island.

Relics'of Blbllral |ia*itoral life, plow 
Ing with woiMlen hook* drawn by oxen, 
reaping hy the most primitive Imple 
menta and other occupations of the 
iiqinsdb* peoples of antiquity rcmuia 
the irtanner of living tmlay In Sardinia, 
according to Dr. Alfred P. Dennis, 
cummerrisi attache of the United 
States embassy at Rome, who has Just 
relumed from the Island after making 
an exliajustlvc study Into trade poeai 
bllities. —

"Sardinians present a living picture 
of the remote past a ilcb  has been 
stere«>typed, and banded down from 
antiquity." said Doctor Dennta “ Wa
ter wheels with earthen bncketa, wood
en plows dravAi hy oxen, the acyl be 
and Ihe sickle'attll In use In reaping 
vast fields—nomadic occupations an 
changed since the days of the Aryan 
dispersion—tribal costuines as gay and 
grotesque as the trappings of the me
dieval pageant—all reproduced la the 

'veriest similitude the archaic life of 
bygone ages."

la fer the better and not for the woraft 
Mmpto have auide mtoukes. and mis
takes of that kind are not easily'rem- 
Med

• To which cloaa af people do you he*- 
lavig? to the potov or the sonaory 
dass ? The motor mortal to digoreatly j Stpndartto vision af aarvieo^aad of 
aonotitotod than the aenaary ano. T?ie i giving are being mieed every whoie.

individual octe first and thinks | ' “ Tlie religious and aecnlnr preaa 
■ftriwurd. He Ir Imputoiva. rather j are falling in line with full co-opera- 
Boisy in startinr and act given taition with the purpose of the Cam

paign. The prospect to thst there sre 
volusbto' minersto hidden in thic land.w
•nd if thto prospect mstertslises tho 
value of the land erill roa into many, 
many Qiousands of dollars, as the 
mineral properties sre developed.

•afllcient reftoction and cautioa.
“Tile omsery person to overcautious 

alow in startinr, orerreflotlive and 
timid. He iq.nat imaginative nor eo- 
pecially optimistic.
• *ni»e BMtor Biar needs to halance 
Rto nataral Inclination by aaeocietion 
wHh and study of the sensory type, 
•nd'vice eeraa. Be sattofled, which you

then strive to hols are yourself 
■p te the middle of the road. Ktrike 
the mean or happy average. Toull 
W  bigger, finer apd more anceeaaful 
E  yea do

We are called upon to make hn- 
_ int d orisi^  in life, and yet ht- 
dopFndenu^Mftatmts.are all bat im- 
Faaaibla. We are toifloencod by paMIr 
opl' lion .either that e#iich ig .generally 
tweopted. or whieh to tW reouH of a 
4aflaite campaign. Aathoritiee are 
WarMislled to influence no. It to of- 

try, aboolutcly neceeeary. ty, 
yaly on aa expert, to seek the advied 
uf

and to take time for delib-if 
■tion. Be satisflod yoa are right be- f  

poa go ahead. Until yoo are sure 
foo  oee tho way cloarly, wait until 
tiflhi romsi. Mover be awved to make
• doctoiou to ptoooe anyone, or be- 

for any roaoon the other fel-
|aw Is arging haato.

“Wo amy as well be sstiafled thst 
f rit os wiD^novor bo back to before- 
Ifim-war loeels. Mstters wiill adjust 
ftoomeehree in tinM, but oome individ- 

arill novor catch the now otride 
gad win eon tin oo to be pat oat of stop 
fit tho oad af the ckaptor. fJtotch.the 
dtrido or g ^  oaf af tho lido of manrh. 
ft  yoa doni yoaH bo a laaghtor and 
•- hInMag, and Ufo wiO bo mighty hard

pflign sn^. enthusiasm, like s rising 
tide, to rtpported from New Mexico to 
Msrylsnt snd from Mioooari and I1H- 
nais to Florida.'*

.“ Mor^ Bsptisi poopir sre willing to 
work if thto jCsmpaign than arere rear 
dreahied of for any other movement 
amnng the Baptists, snd we sre going j 
to have something for sll of them t o ' 
do.”

----------— ----------
CHEVROLET FOR SALE 

Prscticsily new, good top, tiros snd 
psint. Also ofto '16 model Ford in 
A1 cooditien. See L. RUBRNKOC- 
NIG St Bsbb Motor Co,, or call 110.

--------------- W ---------------
LOT FOR SAI.E

queens of Kagland. The first was 
-Msrgarct of Franca, the secoad wife 
of Edward 1. Money oras srarre In 
Ihe government enffers at the tlina. 
nod Edward coaid aot afford Ihe ex
pense of a corooatloa. T?ie four later 
wives of Henry VIIL Aase Boleya's 
soeccasnrs —Jane Keymour. Anne nf 
(Tevea, (tothcrlae Howard and ('sih- 
erine Parr — were nevg^^uhllcty 
crowned as queen coaonrts. Heaiietta 
Meric-, (he o4fe o f  tfiiaHna-l. hetag a  
strict Oithollc, revised te take part la 
a state funrtloa which would compel 
her to,partake of the sacrameat ae- 
eordlag to the rites o f the Church of 
England. Sophia Dorothea. Ihe wife 
of Oeorge I. aad mother of ticorge H, 
was.never recogalsed asqoeeaof Eng
land nod therefore can not he clasard 
ae oae of Rritala'n oncrowned queeaa. 
CaraHae of Itraaswlck, the wife of 
George IT, was aot petailttsd to ho 
preorot la Weotmlaster hail at hto 
corooatloa.

*ur Tee

FOR SALE

My furnished home in Grs- 
hnm, cloflfl in, well kfieated and in 

•"TVbest of neighborhoed; lot 50*200of groater expenenee th a i# , . __ . >*•
~1 Uk, « » .  for P™ *

,51c. G. L. NOWLIN,
Box 867, Fort Worth, Texas.

Leader and Dillas News tS.f&.

OriglasI “ Lens Tree.” 
as SB ImoHmse cottonwood, 

four Test thick aad very tall, which 
Wood Id Nebraska alaHwa la the ma
ter of the eootlaeat half way hetwe«>B 
New York and San Ftaaclaco,, yffilch 
was wtthta oae mile o f that mntrir. 
Under Ha braacbee rested thonssnda 
of '<> era -en reate te the Eldorado nf 
the Pacific conat * It was the hest- 
kaown camping groaad on the old 
CtoUfomla trail. From 1849. when tha 
gold noekara msked acrooa the great 
ptalas dowa to the coropletloB of tho 
DbIob Pacific rallaray. the grant trao 
was a galdepoot to the wsgoa trains 
going went.

Affer the mUwny was completed 
there was ao farthftr aee fer the old 
tree aad It eventnaily rotted sway sod 
died. In 1910 a monument was 
erected oa the spot ttiat .the tree had 
occupied. It repreneats the trunk of 
a giant eottnnwood and bears this Ja- 
arrlpHont-' "Oa this spot stood the 
original Ixiaa Tree on the old (Jell* 
fomla trail."

Australian Water Hales.
A curioua form o f water hoik la 

fouDd In (he deaerte of weaternrAoe- 
tralla. dry by day hat yielding an 
ahandant supply of water by night 
The flow of water to precaded hy 
weird hissing and Bounds of mshlng 
air. On examining one It was found 
that the water supply occurred lu a 
long narrow trench, at the hottnai of 
wl^tch was a thin plate of gneiss, sep- L*

ms— beneath. Apparently the heat 
at the day caaeee'ihts ^ t e  t* « -  
paad la the forts g f s depreesloa. la 
which the water retreata When It 
coole snd contracts at night'll forcas 
flint air aad thea water beck late tte

police roaetahle's 
Family Herald.

tunic. — Montreal

Doing Him a Favor.
When my coualn, newly cummU- 

slnned., was sent to Camp Grant be 
foaad hiroeelf In command o f a lot of 
draft men drajan^BsalDly from our 
slum district. Doe la particular took 
qalte a fancy to him and never lost n 
chance of doing hlo. a favor.

One day after' the atan had been 
la camp only a week or ae he ran 
breathleaSly up to' my cousin, who was 
la the far end o f a 'treach. He re- 
meatoered to —lute atfer a fashion, 
then stood plalBiy ttylag to think wkat 
to do next. FlnsDy be hurst ouL 
"Beat It, mister, while de gotn's good. 
De bnee to after yonae. and gash, he's 
soreP

The calooel was st the other end of 
the trench celling fo f the oiBcer la 
charge.—Chicago Tribuoe.

latter’s friends, becaune nf s difference 
of nplnloo as to Oennso prowess. Ttie 
jnstlce thought the slllee could not get 
Into Solsaooe loot yw r by s  certslo 
date; the gaocral wsa rare they coaid. 
They did; sod the outcome for w hl^  
Judge 031100 paid a heavy bill, eras 
called the "Sotaeoae dlnocr."—The 
Ontlnok. /  ,

Chiceqo'e Otdeet taloem 
When the dry law went Into effect 

and Chicago's ^090 ralooes went oat 
of baslnesa, R ended the career o f 
Chicago's oldest saloon which was es
tablished In lfl87, the rarae year ChF 
csgo was Incorporated as a city. Sloes 
that time the bostaeee has passed 
through th* hands o f a family o f four 
generations. Indian camps wqra 
commoti sight In Oiffago In 
days. T?ie city had abont 5,00(^
Rants; to-day there gru neeilF’B.OOO.- 
000 persona

D TO QUIT WORE '
ON lfATHER’8 FAEM 

Geiag Daws Hill—Takes Tsallc 
Aad Begins To Pick 

Right Up.
“ I never saw any (me pick up so 

(am aa .ray son John has sines he 
started .. taking Tsntoe," said A. 
McGrew, „a prominent snd succass- 
ful farmer of Dawson, Okla., recantly.

He gulfered awfuUy'^frein indigas- 
tion SM a general rundown condition 
of syatem for the past six months,” 
continued Mr. McGrew, “an .̂ his kid-, 
neys seemed to give him a good 
of toruble and he was going down 
sll the time. He had a healthy ap-' 
pettl^ but right after eating his food 
would feel like a lump of lead in hto 
stomach and it gave him so much 
(rouble that he got so he would 
hardly taste a thing on the table. He 
looked pale and sickly all the time 
and got thin as a rail and was so 
weak he just had to quit working on 
the farm. He Just moped around all 
the time and couldn't get'up energy 
to do a thing. He worried a lot about 
hui kidneys and complained of having 
severe pains in his side Und back and 
sometimes his back would hurt oo. 
bad he could Imrdly get up out of a 
chuu.

“1 read to mmh in the papers about 
the good Tanlac was doing so many 
people that 1 got some for' him and 
started him on iL He it still on his 
second bottle, but it has done him a 
world of good sad he is looking much 
better than be has for* a long time. 
His kidneys don’t trouble him any 
more and he kssn’t had a pain in his 
side or back |n some time. He has 
gamed in weight and ia strbnger too, 
and is able U Jgct around and do any
thing he wsiA The indigestion dont 
trouble him my more and be can eat 
a good iK}m4 meal without anjt pain 
afterwards, panlac to the only raadi- 
cinv I have fought that has been 
any benefit 5 my son and be to *e 
well pleasedwith what it his done for 
him that hcis telling all hto friends 
about it." I

Tulac is sold b y  leading druggists 
e v e r y w h e r e  I

ton and

r' • Migratory Bird Law.
TTie constitutionality of the federal 

migratory bird treaty act, approved 
July S. 1918, to upheld la an opinloa 
refidered not long ago by Federal 
Judge Jacob Trleher of the eestern 
district of Arksnus lo the ra*e of the 
United States against E. D. Thomp
son of Memphis, charged with killing 
and po—esslng one robin In violnUon 
o f Ibe net.

'This to one o f the most Important 
derisions ever rendered affecting the 
connenration of ^ Id  Ufa. It aaatalns 
the right o f congress to easet leglsla- 
tlun to Insure the execution of the ' 
terms of the treuty between tlie United 
Staten snd Great Britain, conctoded 
August Ifl), 1914, fer the protectloa ef 
migratory birds la tbe United Staten 
and Ckaada.

It will be recalled that Judge Trie-* 
ber In 1914. In the rase of United 
States against Harvey C  Shanver, de
rided that the migratory bird tow. ap
proved March 4. 1918, was nnrouatl- 
tutlonsL Tbe present tow repealed 
tbe act of 1911.—Blrmlngliaai Age- 
Herald.

Paid a War flat.
War beta are now being paid by tbe 

people wbo were wont to say. "Ton 
can't beat Germany." Morgan r j.
O'Brien, former judge of the Supretfie 
eourt o f New York, recently gave "tha 
best dinniar that money could bay" to*
Oen. Coleman Dupoot aa'  ̂ 3S of the' ,  One o f them, a patch o f 16 feet by 100,

* Ctaime Philadelphia Land.
Tbe city of ITilladcIphla baa bera 

reminded. In an unexpected fashloa, of 
IM aiaoeUitfOB~wMi WIUIb b  Pena. Ha 
rasenred for tha Indians two rainll 
pieces of land where they might coose 
la pence and build their cooacU fli

Prsparedneua
"By tbe way, Mary, dld-you put my 

cooking outfit la that baaketT ITI want 
lo  fry nome flab for lunch."

_  ______b Yea. dear, and.youll find a tlh of•rated by .  rarity from t ^  trala ^ k  ^  too ."-U fe .

flays Uncle Chen.
"Dat kalaer maa." said Uncle Hbeii 

"would have been tried aa' aeateaerJ 
toag age fer ahooMa’ craps a 
la’ ■ raoor.”

.  ' f

under the shadow of th* towering Rita 
Carlton betel, to now covered with 
•iQihalL The oGier to nacd as •' ator- 
aga and damplDg groaad Tor odd* aad 
enflp. Thera baa appeared an Indian 
pringesa named .No-tob-tha — which 
mrajlts. In the Seneca langnaga,^NeveC 
cooliknted"—claiming these reeerva- 
tlotok for tbe-uee of her people. 8ht 
hag-.j l̂ed ber application with tha In
dian,Rights ssaoriatloii, and iateoda, If 
neceiisary,j to Invoke tbe aid of tha 8U 
Natlflos of New York.

. ..............................-  ■ ' ■
/'41ft Mllllanalraa and Nick eta. 
ftiri; Tompkins meant wail, hat be 

wa**i|ot as happy a* asnal. when h» 
the returned eeldlera b^' 

ey cared no in or^ or  thtflr 
y went Into Jlatlie -than n MdF 
Cares This meta

phor does not meaapre tbe heroiaoi of 
our men. Once we knew a millionaire 
whose fnvoiite cxprcaalon was: "Fire 
cents to tbe Interest on a dollar for a 
whole yeer.”  We know others wbo frel 
tbe same way.—Baltimore Koo.,

Matter ef Real (nftpertanaa. 
Fortnna TeUer—Do you wanf In 

■- whal yoar future boaband will 
e 7 . '
''.londUto U ttU ' Farty—Goad grn-’ 

aal What I want to know Ifl 
.mt tbe new beta wlU hg tlkgl—

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

*THEKTATE OF TEXAS ‘' I  
To the ; criff or any (Jooatabto vw 

Young (kn ty—Greoting: 1
YOC.AI :: HEREBY (X>MMAND-J 

ED to sum lOQ William FuUortoa 
the uspno* 1 heirs of William 
ton, L. Barxisa and tha
knowc'iiei of Francis L. Barstoa.j 
U: Bataui sod Um unknown holri|
D. U. lU  isa./lft. N. Baraisa 6 
the unlftioi n hairs of M. N. Battl 
Ph'illipal L Barsixa and tha unknsaral 
heirs f illip s  L. Barabm, H.

d unknown heirs of 
A. J. Gibson, Sri 
heirs of A. J.

Gibson and tha 
J. Gifasoa bt 

once ia each 
conaecutira  ̂weeks 
the rstum day 
newspaper pnhlishad] 

if theru; be
paper ddflMied therein but 
then inis T newspaper pubth 
the Mth f dicial Dis|riet; hot if 
be no nc spaper pubUshed ia 
Judicial 1 itrict, thra in a
poblisltei

(kmrt of 
at the 0 
ham,.on

A. r .

n t h e  n e r ^ g t DtotrkU
said a o th ^ id a l District to appeii 
the next rigular Una at the Dira 

onng County, to bs hgl 
House theraaf, in 

First Monday in flapd
_______ -Ifllfl, tha same helngj
1st day 4 Septembar A. D. 19t,^  
and then to nnawsr a pstitien | 
in —M loort on the 7th dayi 
Augrust. I • D. 1919, hi a siiit^ n< 
bared s» the docket of raid <k 
No. OOe. wherein S. E. McKsdi 
feme sdt, aad C. Fox (Jlarka 
PlaintiMJaad the parties haiaiaali 
named u 1 Willie Riggs are Da 

« — said petition allaghig i 
hi Traoaas to Trv THla and paM 
the Thns  ̂ Fira aad Ten yoar K an 
o f Ltotadon in bar o f  Defahite 
claim t* the foOoaring deearlbad 1 
In Touiff county, Texas, .bahtg 
•eras ton Wiltiam Fullerton ~ 
Abotraii No. 99, Patant No. 
Volumt M -. . 1

Plaiiiits pray for 
title anf iparaemkm 
reatoval o f eloud thersfroei and 
quiet title and for coata o f rail a 
gaoeral taliaf. i

Herein' Fail Not, bat havg baf  ̂
•aM Ocmti, at Ha hforoasid next r* 
jilar tsnfi, this writ wiOi yoar rat 
thoraon, Roaring how yoa have 
entod tM aame. ]

W itn^ Willie Riggs, (?lark of tl 
District jCoart of Yoong Coonty.Mrict Loart or Toong uoanty. H  

Givsa tJnder My Hand and tte fltoil 
aail at S k o b i

Sm*v|

M* JudgnsMt
o f  s a id  l i u i ^

)

7Hi day of
1919.

RIGGS, 
Toong 9ooaty.

A t  THE METHODIST ^ 'R C H

We win have the ragolar aerricaa 
at the Methodist chardi Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Freachmg at 11 o'clock by 

padtor.
It to hopod ttait a large eon| 

ttap win ba praaant
T. E. BOWMAN, Paatoi^ *
-------- -ir ----------

)R SALK OR TRADE—Good fl- 
Bolck automobaa.—P. K. 

i t *  f i f l r
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^ IX  Good Reasons W H Y  You Should BUY Qur
■k..

C L O T H E S
No. I— Experience is the only teacher

• #

No. 2— We'neyer have,a misfit We know how to take an order
No. 3— We have the BEST clothes for the money

% • •

No. 4— We have the Largest Stock to select from 
No. S^W e have Standiird Tailors only
No. 6— We give you the BEST Service. ' We haVe your suit here' 

in ten or twelve days
t. a

We have 1500 Samples for you to look over. Prices from $18.00 to $80

I -

We have this Fall a >’ Tailoring company with us. Tailor made
-----------------------  •

clothes for ladies. The prices are no higher than ready-made clothes. You
get the Very Latest Styles and better cloth for the le^st money

Beist Dry Cleaning Plant in West Teifas. Cleaning and Pressing and all
kinds of Tailoring Work *

‘  '  • ■ '■  ' ■

Twelve Years in Business in Graham
/ R. C.

r  f  A

TH E O LD  RELIABLE T A I L O R  
Next Door to Post-office

■ t ,

r

.'w ♦

■ f

I

~0

Graham, Texas
PMtOt^

'

if A ■' '1 •’



R. F. SHORT & CO.
Will, beginning Monday, September 1st, give Special Atten

tion in Showing and Fitting beautiful line
LADIES’ SUITS AND COATS »

I*

t

Special care and individuality was our motto in buy îng these beautiful suits 
an<J coats, and |we want you to get just the Style and Color best suifeci'fox 

^ you to wear while the stock is complete. ■
Our Millinery Deparment is now prepared to show you just the Hat to

Match your suit in the best style. -
Wc want your trade, and If Style and Quality of Goods— at the very lowest prices— will merit your trade, we have no fear of the reaulta 

____ __ Yon are Cordially Invited to make our Ready to Wear Department a visit
- ■ - r

R. F. SHORT & CO.

United Stales Tires
. are Good Tires

iV

Got a Hand Grenade; It 
Rarest Souvenir of Great 

World War

Mo3t Economical
W ear—life— service— mile

age—safety—com fort. These

tire.
are the things that count in

f
These are exactly what you 

get in United States Tires,— 
general all-round tire satis- 
tertioo.

This greater total o l tire

values means greater econo
my—less cost o f maintenance 
Mess repairs and depreciation.

Car owners w ho do their 
ow n t h in k i n g  prefer United 
States Tires. Their merit is 
recognized everywhere.

W e have them*—a type and 
siae lor every car*.

W « know Unitod S U t o s  Tiros sro,G ood tiros. T h a t>  w h y wo soil *om
g .  C. MaMf Ab u  C«l. Gralua^ Tezaa; Naaca-Parfclaa Matar Ca^ Jackabora^ Taxaa; GMy Carafe. Jeraiy^ Taxaa.

B. Owena aad'family have ra- 
fram a visit in the Plains 

Mr. Owens proved himself 
n  aMncanmn oa the trip by riiootiiic 

UlUnc a wolf with a XS-tarce't

BANE8 WltlL CLOSE
The Backham Natioaal and the Gra

ham National Bank will both ba cloaad 
on Monday, Septambar I, Labor Day.

i  AUTOMOBILE STOLBN'
/ .  C. Oeren had hla Hadaon spaed- 

WHm atoMi from hhn In Wichita Falla 
last Moaiay and has as far failad to 

aven a Oaca that mipht laad to 
Ifca racovary of tha madiine. Ha 
§m Wichita Falls on ail bostnesa and 
|wd laft hla car ia the street When 
Ss re tamed the ear was cons. He re- 
Fartad tha theft at dnoe mnd every ef 
fart ia beinF made to lorate tl^ ear.

FIB8T BALE OF COTToW 
W. W. OW ga, liviaf an N. B. Car 

far's plaaa on ConiMV Craek, brought 
la  tha prsmiam •bale of cotton yaa- 
Isrday which be ginned' at the 

gin nazt Toasday. Mr. 
thinks he irUl 

'-iva bales er bm

Mrs. C. B. Jarehow. -of Chlcage, and 
Mrs. M. L. Runyon, of Vlsrt Worth, 
V̂aare guasta of Mrs. g . O. i Bartbolo 
maw a few days the past Wek.

Cleland Scoter aad fam fy left this 
morning for thisir bome^iU Houston, 
after a few days visit i d d  ralativas 
in this city and in Bliasvilla.

ARMY RBCRUITINQ

Lucian Smith, one of our boys who 
did his part In the Great World War 
ovarbaas, retamed boma last waak.

h
J d o

A. B. Long and family, of Claren
don, arrived in t ^  rity last night to 

! spend a few days visiting ralatires 
i and eld fHenda

NEW PALL GINGHAMS

**At the same priees as ladt yaar. Wa 
bought diem before tre W f advanm 

land arill sell at #M pilAa.

The following signiScant telagram 
has Just basn raeaivud from tha War 
Departmant ,

‘'Recruiting of white applicants foe 
American Expaditiooary Fores In 
Europe vHII be resumed inunediatMy 
for Infantry and Signal only.
Under 4>roviaions of Circular 2S4, War 
Department, 1919, and with fnrthar 

I provision that such man may be en- 
Tusted for one or three years, anliat- 

RMnts for one year being restricted to 
applicants with prior service under 
Circular IIS.

‘l ie n  M racnilted will not bd re
tained on duty at present stations, but 
will be sent immediately upon enlist- 
mawt ar upon expiration ef re-bnlist- 
atont furfeughs to- overMss rapioce- 
Riont Depoi, Camp Mehdc.",
_ “Telephone ’ operators and | repair 
men, expert radio operators, aid tol^ 
phone linemen are espedany 
for Signal Corpa.”

Hammering the Hun line until if 
bent and broke, bearing thr Kaiser an*, 
his clans down to inglorious defeat 
the. American soldiers used one weap- 
pn in greater numbers than aay.other 
It was a weapon they had never used 
before, one that had been obsolete 
for eeaturies—the hand-grenade—but 
when the brawny lads from the U. S. 
A. sent the old “eggs,*’ ss they were 
celled, spinning into dugout and pill
box, the only Boches reamining oa the 
ground were those ready' to be buried.

Grenades were known to have been 
used fire centuries ago. In M27, at 
the siege of the Fortress e f Casmag- 
giors on the River Po in Itely, the de
fenders used s primitive grenade, | 
made of a glass bottle filled with 
powder. For a time, grenades were ' 
made out of heavy paper, then out of 
glass and then out of psetsL With 
tbo close of the eighteenth century, 
the grenade began to be discarded 
and litUa nac had bean made of it on-' 
til the Russo-Japanese war ia 1904.

It remained for the Great World 
War te aaa the grenade developed into 
Ita present cfnciency. The greweiss 
used by the Amerksn doughboys 
were as carefally saaimfactaPsd ‘ as 
thalr rtflaa. But tha and of hoatilities 
faund a liasited supply eu hand and 
thoaa were tuiwed ever to the Sav- 
i i ^  DiviaiaB o f the Trsasury Deyart- 
OMBt, tha axploshros axtraeted aad 
they have baen aiada ever Into aaviags 
banka.

Thus a weapsa s f war 1m 
traasformsd late a *Seaapaa af 
Instead of belag osad 9o batUa tba 
Hub, ft is new behig aaed fa tka fight 
against tbs High Cost s f Lhring and 
the arch-aasmy, Thriftlsasnasi. Any 
boy er g  ixl can secure a greaada by 
purchasiag a |6 War Saviags Stamp; 
any adult by investing 'ia tkrsa ar 
aiora War Savings Stamps, but these 
must have boea bought after July 
IS, 1919. These hand grenades will 
bs diatributod through local beaks aad 
by a faw merchants.

If you want a grenade, get buoy. 
Make arrangements with your banker 
immediately. Only a limited number 
ef these rare and unique'souvenirs n' 
the V sr  could V  seebred
when' thsv are gone tliere wiO be h« 
ckance of. obtaining one. Yen don'
have to wait ontii the grenade is re-^ 
ccfvqd to begin saving.' Do that now. 
Then when the grenade arrives yon 
win havs that much o f fa start to- 
wai^ cemlng it. Ask year hanko’ 
about it today.
V Bujr War Savings Stamps rsfalai 

After yau gat yoar grsnads, hsri

Wa Have For Sale \

NEW HOMES»

And Choice Residence* Lots 
near the School Buil<iing.* List
your prpperty with us,̂  we are 
in touch with buyers.

Vaughan-Stone Co.
I

\

“ TBERE’S A REASON” il '

Can you buy flour cheaper in 
Dallas? If not—

WHY?
For the same ‘ reason we can 
sell you a Ring, a Watch, or a 
Diamond as' cKcap as you can 
buy in Dallas or F t Worth.
W e arc on the ground and we 
Guarantee our Jewelry.

. H ARM O N  BROS.
JEW ELRY AND CONFECTIONS

SOMETHING NEW
Wc hRYC pot in*R Sodai FoontAln end nioc^—  

of Coofectk>nerics io coohcction with oar Jeoiplrp 
estebUshment, incladinf High-Grade Candica, 
gara, Smoking Tobacco and Cigaretta, Con^

a “

Parlpr, artisticaliy aninged. We will be dellgi 
to show you through

T H E  
P A L . A  CP

CL
in

and see our new placu. We haTe ihnodern CAam
ted

Jeweler/ and C »n
J. L'. W O d D S , P r e p  

W « « t  S id e  S q u a r e  .



I7ji.000.000 10 IE
,SAPTI«T« *ANNOUNCC PURPOSES 
i TO WHICH VAST SUM THiV 

SEEK WILL BE OlVFN

STRENGTHEN CHURCH
«

woflk

PLAN TO RAISE $75,000,000 FOR 
g e n i a l  RUP^OMS W IT t(%

IN HEXT FIVE YEARS.

WllOLE ^OUtN TO CO-OPERATE

are

^ O .

Special Effort of Donemlnatlon Alonp 
Oaitcral Llnaa Will S« Ê JargaO .

I And Made Strenfar As Result ■
I Of This Campalfti.

Bvarjr cenaral tntarsst fostsrad b; 
.Boutbarn HapUsta will ba strtnKlheaa<l 
'and anlargad throush tha success or 
tba Baptist *6 Mlllloa CainFaiKn MSlch 
la BOW wall under way, and wileh VUl 
'iwacb lu  climax* la tba flBiJ drive t*- 
taacura ibis sum In casli and bubsenp 
!tions duiinf the alsht days of Novas' 
bar SO to Dacembor 7. A p« Had of five 
years will ba provided 'fi<r (be flnsi 
payment of these. subabrptloaa bai 
;lor the rsRU>ai£B to succr d, Im sun: 
ôt $16,000 500  ̂ muitt ba aibscrlbad 

'twithin the elfht dajns lf:ii)jAsva ex  ̂
pressed the belteMihat tb<Subacrlp ' 
[Uona will run to tl00,000ti7*,~ ‘
 ̂ At a meeting of thf Ksh jUve Com ' 
|mlttea of the Sonthern Ba itlE t'oBvsB ' 
•tloo tha $76,000,00# to be rmsed was; 
'.appoil toned amoag the renaral Inter

Each State Is Qlvan Definite T^ak Jo 
perform In Raising Huge 8bm 

For Denomination’s Naas 
Budget—Drive Is On.

‘rognUing the need of the world 
more religlua.and Christian servlet 

seueral lines, the Baptists of tht 
E jalh have reaolved to contribute $76. 
0 CEm* to s program of fcconstructlon 
U Awing the ear, and bare laid plan* 
totubcerlbe this sani duiiug the week 
of November ISDeumber 7,. a period 
cf five jreMn to be given in wliicb t< 
cu aplete $he paynieip^ v f these eub 
e iptioas. •<

] îe de< lotion to Inaugurate thla 
world program was reached at the 
a.i -ting of the Southern Baptist Cou- 
V' Einn in Atlanta last May, when the 
n.>w- than 4,00ti delegates present 
V Od unanimously to undertake the

Leon Slaughter returned TneiMyT 
night from • bosineas trip to Fort 
Worth and went to his hoate at New* 
castle that nighL

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Crick, who has been eeriously ill 
of appendicitis for the past two 
weeks, is improving.

1*X>R11ENT
Rooms, any way you want ’em; 

modem, conveniently located. Sec 
. R. H, HOLLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. Will BaiTon and Mrs. 
J. A. Allen spent lapt week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upham at Fox 
Hollow. They report a  splendid visiL

Ernest.Stovall and family, who have 
been living in Dallas for the past 
two years, returned to Grshsm Satur* 
day ami will make Graham their 
hame.

Rev. C. R. Taylor cloeed a succeaa- 
ful revival at Murray last Saturday 
in which there were four conversions 
snd s number of additions to the 
church. f

Bud Fanner, a  former resident of 
this county, w'^o now resides st Go- 
ree, Knox county, spent the first of 
the week with relatives and old friends 
here.

er in

'w c

le li^ ted

■ir.

J .  H .  A n d e r e e n , W s s i t h y . K n e s v il l s  
p M e e c H a n t, W b e  te C h a ir m a n  e f  t h s  
I C a m p a ig n  In  th e  E s p i H t  75 M illio n
' Campaign. .

a n ts  fo s te r e d  b y  t b s  C o a v e a t l o n , a s f o l 
l o w s : F o r e l g a  b U b s Io b b :  $>0,000, 000; 
b o rn e  m ie e io a e . $12, 000.0##; C h r is tia n  

.  e d ttc a tlo a . $a#.000, 000.  s ta te  m la s lo a e  
# r t ,0e#,###: m la le t a r t a l r e lie f. I 2.600.- 
###; o rp h a n a g e e . | 4. 700.0p # ; s a d  b o a  
p l U l s .  t t . l K .# # # .  ^

T h e  s p p o r t lo n m e B t  e f .  t h is  aana 
a m o n g  t h a  e a v a ra J s t a te s  w i t h i n  t h «  
t a n i t o r y  o f  th a  C o j u a n t l a a  h a s  ba a a  
a a a o B D c a d  a s f e l l o w X  A l a b a m a . | 4.- 
#00.#00:  A r k a n s a n ; | > J O E 0# # ; U l a l H e t  
e f  C o i n m b l a . I$ g>.# # # . n o r i d S i  $1,000/  
###: -O a o r g ia . | f A # 0.v o a ; B o n t h a r n  It- 
B b o U .  $ i J 0#,0« 0 ;  K e n t n c k y . fO .W O .-  
###; L o m to la a a , t M t i . O O O ;  M a r y l a a d . 
$ 7610##; M is s is s ip p i. $3J M . 0O « ;  M !s  
a o n r l. | t . f n . 00# ; N e w  M e x le o , $2$ « ,-  

#0# : N o r t h  C a r o l in a , $0.0#0,000;  O k i e -  
h aa n a. $ M M ,O o A ;  S a u th  C a r o l l a a . $ » ,-  
$#0,#00 ; T a n a a e a a a , $4.0M ,0#0 :  T a x a a , 
,$1<,#00.##0 ;  a n d  V b i U n l a . $7.<
;  H e r a  la  w k a t .  t h is  ^  s n m  o f  m o n a y  
Iw tn  k a lp  S o a t k a r a  B a p t i s t *  #a t o r  th a  
p i a s U r ,  as e a t f w t h  b y  th a  C a m p s a g a  
|O a m a s la s k M :
* •- * n t  w i n  a g v ip  M o r e  a d a q n a to ly  s a d  
■ a l U p l y  B ia a ifo t#  t h e  1,000 m la e lo n a r y  
w o r k e r s  a f  t h a  flo r a lg n  M ie s to a  B o a r d , 

M a d  U a  M o r o  O U a  t , m  H o m o  s a d  
J e i a d a  B o a r d ’  M M n lo B S iie s .
]  * T t  w i l l  a a l a r E a  s a d  ra to o  to  a  b a C to r 
M H lc t o a c y  t h a  I M  B a p tta t  s c h a a la  l a

ffa  $$r t o w a f #
■ s a d*  o f  th a

ThaatoEleal Baiataary and tha 
BMa’a MMtoaaary Tralal^ tchoal 
LaatovUla, Kr,ftha Soathwaatora 
idBl ThosloEliiil EaMtoary aad 

I’t TralalaE fehoo) la Vhrt 
Warth. tha BiMlIet QMa Vehool la 
Now Ortaaas, La., a Tb#ola$l0a! BsmI- 

tor tha Nagroas, sal wUI piovMo 
a tlrshclano eallata for boiy* aad girls 
i«t tha amaatnia tegloa. 
i *lt will laeraaaa graatly aar haopItM 
laarfloa ta tha Mek, opaa wider aot 
larM  to tha oophaas aad provMa a 
Ltroag oapport tor aar aaad Mlaistofa 
f«t the g o a ^
I *Tt will pat BaBlharB BaptUto ta pe- 
IsRlon to soeama a consMarabla ahara 
_  tha raeoaatnutton of war tora Bar 
opa. aad ambraaa aMtnr *f tha aiarvat- 

' opportnalUas for sarvlea which 
»wuat themsaivts upaa as from all 
•parts af tha warld. ot haaa aad 
'ahroad.” *
! W h i l e  t M ,# 0#.##0 o f  th la  O a m  w n i  
! g o  Xo fo r e lg a  a tlssio® * ^
la a p a n d a d  l a  o a i r y l n f  th e  g o s p e l a a d  
I l i a  h »— la g s  t o  a tk e r  la a d a . t h e  rw  
l a m l a t a t  $ !$ .«  
tat h o m e

w ill  b a  a x p a a d a d  
a H a a to a■#

Dr. L. R. Ourborough of Fert Werth,
T a x ,  O s r M r a l D I r e c t e r  o f  C a m p a lg o .

tarie The campaign baa now been or 
fti.Bed with the general headqnarteri 
In Sash vine. Tbnn.. where Dr. L  R 
S:&rboroush. president of the Sonth 
wr-'em -Baptist Theologlcsl Seminary 
a* Kort Worth. Is in charge aa geaersl 
da -̂ctor for tha South. He la assisted 
bv a number of men In charge of spa 
el'l dlrlsiuns of the work, while each 
of f  e «Hh*een sts^t^ In the territory 
of (he Southern Beptirt Convention 
ha* In turn perfected n stafe orgsaiss 
tiro Including s State Director, a 
Stats prgonlier and State Publicity 
Dtrretor. EMcb sseorlstion. or die 
tiT<t. within each of the states has 
likewise gollaa busy by-naming Its as 
no tstlonsi or dIsiHrt directors, snd 
the work of orgsnItsTlon has been car
ried into the local cbnrrhaw to the ex 
teat that practically all of the more 
than 26,000 locsU Baptist eoagregntloas 
In the South have tholr workers 
Bsmed to help pat over the biggest 
chnrch drlvo that baa aver be< a at 
tetoptad in thM sartlnn xM the coontrg. 
Tbers arc I.OOO.OOO white Baptiste hold 
Ing chnTrh membership la the Soatb. 
and k te hoped to raacdi every aum 
wonisa and child among tbea with 
the Boseat* of thla campaiga" aad 
give each of thorn a part In the pUa 
O f  saving the world by giving .to tha 
extent of their ability to thlr vast oon 
gyrvstlon faad.

Chrtstisn edneattoe. home aad tor, 
•Ign mUsleea.- state mlestoaa. atala 
torlgl relief, erphanagwe and boepitala. 
are Mioag the varloae geeeral later- 
ests of the denomination that will be 
cared tor la thto eampalga, the matter 
ef leoal ehereb expeeeee, and looal 
eherch egwipmaat not betog lecladad 
’'.jSpthMa hew '2nd TJhtember kith 
every effort will be pel. forth Ib em 
gaalstag aa# mebtUstag the Baptist 
totweo la tha Beeth. preparatory to th  ̂
laachtoc of the Mg drtve fw  the sab- 
eeil$tloM aad eash paymeata. Jaly 
wee knows as preparatloa moetk 
Aaeelt was deetfaatod as tatortoatlfa 
maatl Aarlag which ttam every ef- 
tort hoe beea pet tortfe la tptomlag 
toe people eg •##ry pheae ef the c e »  
pelga. while BepteOiber has baaa dee 
Ipnotod as totercseeloe moeth, October 
aa etolotxMBt awiath. Nevambar as 
itewafdshtp meath, and tha parted 
from Nevomber I# to Deoamber T aa 
wtetory week.

■’ W d  h a v e  t m d e r t a k e a  a  tatg t a e k .*  
D r .  M i b o r o a g b .  t h e * Q a a s r t I  D I r a c t o r , 
s a y s , ’’ ’ b e t  w e  h a v e  e a d a i i a k a a  H  la  
O o d ’ O a aa se  a a d  t o r  H i s  g l o r y , a a d  b y  
tr u flttn g  Ik  O o d  a n d  d o la g  o a r  w b e le  
d u t y , w a  w ill  tk c c a e d  T b e r a  la w o r k  
b a r e  tow a ll , a n d  g l o r y  a a o n g b  l o r  a ll 
I f  w a  w iB . b e t  w e  c a n n o t  a a o c a d d  e *-  
e e p t w e  U b e r  d ili g e n t l y  .  n a d  p r a y  
a a m e e l l y .’ ' ______ ’

AGED TEXM WOMAN MAKES Qin*
fProB Madagooda. TamRI comas the 

story of lbs dovotloa of Mrs. M. J. 
gfupe, SB tged satat of that vtclklty, 
to ths BsOtist 71 Million CAmpaign 
ghs gavs h tr pastor f (  to apply oE ths 
sampalfk I was tadermsd that snb
^ p U sh s #oiMd aat ba tahea Ontll 
the week <f NafOBtoer |# - f c t  1 am

l a e t i g e t t la g  e l d r  a h a  i 
E v e  U U  t4  o R i a a d  1

ibar la ( MwMhla d e  a e l  w a s  t o  p aaa t o  
• $ M  h i d  a  m tt  t o  i M 04

Mr. and Mrs. L  L  Spivsy and Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. Spivey spent several 
days of last week  ̂ visiting J. H. 
Spivey and'family in Clay county. 
They report crops very good in Clay 
county.

LADIES’ PURSE LOST—On north 
or west side of square Saturday, con* 
tains 4 'rings, 3 of them set rings, and 
some small change. Return to this 
o cc and get reward. Ip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roi Cornish, of Com
merce, Texas 'spent the first of the 
week here visiting relatives snd old 
friends and acquaintancss of the 
groom who eras reared here.

Byron Rickman went to Fort Worth 
Sunday to visit his mother who has 
been ii^the Baptist sanitarium* for 
thf past three weeks Mrs. Rickman 
is improving but is yet in a very se
rious condition. ■

• Harry Kindlay Wat. hk town last 
Friday. He eaid tha good rains that 
fell last week would be ef benefit to 
the growlkg crop* anif help the graOs 
where the weeds have matured. His 
wheat made a yield of 28 bushels to 
the acre.

* * * * ★ ★ ★ * # ★ ★ * * * * * * * ★ ★ * ★ * *

ABSTRAC rS-1— -
J “A  Stitch in Time Saves Nine."
if ' =C=»rT.-;:T-i-r-
)f A Faulty Title will lose a trade, while a Perfect Title, with a 
jL RELIABLE ABSTRACT, means Quisk Delivery. You cannot 

kno.w your Title without a RELIABLE ABSTRACT.
* ‘‘Better be Safe Than Sorry." ^

i  GRAHAM TITLE CO., Inc. Exclusively Abstracters $
* Jincii Bnildins, Rorthwett Corner Square GRAHAN, TEXAS i
★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ * * ^ * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Mias Geneva Groves is 
Wichita Falla

visiting in

John Couger made a, flying trip to 
Fort Worth Sunday.

A. F. Truex and wife left Tuesday 
for New York on a v a c a t i o n .

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT 
—Call W n i  Ind. . l-2p

Jack. Vaughan is ‘ visiting relativae 
in OIney this week. |

J. C. Vaughan spent Monday 
Fort Worth on business.

in

Oliver Loving, Jr., of Jermyn, spent 
the first of the week in the city.

C. C-. Johnson was among those 
who visited Fort Worth last Surwlay.

FOR SALE—LoU 4 and 6 Block SO. 
Make offer. Write Box 15, Iberia, 
Mo. 62-Ip

Miss Beulah Bell, of Fort Worth, 
is-visiting Mrs. W. M. Miller in this 
ci^ .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mayes spent the 
first of the week visiting relatives in 
I>allas.

We are receiving new goods daily. 
It will pay you to visit Snoddy’s 6 
and 10c Store before yoiq buy. Sltfe.

Safety Deposit 
BOXES

We have installed some 
Safety Deposit Boxes. Call. 
and see them and secure 
one in which to keep your 
valuable papers.

BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK
GRAHAM .TEXAS

STRONG 8AFB CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

RVWPB-

ohn Eiki;. 9| UaskeU is vUiting 
family of bis aunL Mrs. E. H. 

Morrison.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and children Have 
returned from a visit with relative* 
in oast Taxas.

■

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lynch and two 
sons, John and Robert. Misr Bladefi | _ _
Garrett, Miss Helen Lawrence and J.] MEN’S SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR

New stock Just received. See them: 
STREET A CO.

H. Buchanan were week end gueato 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cos tel k> at 
their ranch twenty-five mtlaa south 
of Graham.

Edward Everett arrived last Thurs
day from Portland, Oregon, with I ____
hi. family oonrisUng T .  wife LISTEN, CHILDREN-Schooi sup- 
mai ^  ThiWmc mtole th# lP *^  ** ®
trip in five weeks and one day in

C  C. Mayes and wife were in Dal
las and Fort Worth the first of this 
spcok on bosinooa.

Misi

C F. MARSHALL B. W. KING

Marshall & King
LAWYERS

Abstracts of
Our BocAg have |rown w*ith the Count][ 

All work promptly and accorEtely done

GRAHAM, TEXAS

one
a 191S model Ford. Mr. -Everett will 
work in Utc oil Add.

Chas. N. Keen, of Fanner, has pur- 
chasad residence lots near the high 
school, upon which ho will next Week 
■tart the erection of a haTtdeome 
modem brick veneer dwdlbigr That 
section of town Is becoming the nsost 
popular abd .many'magnificent homes 
will toon be erectod thers.

Judge W. W. Price aad family, ef 
Brownfield, spent the flrut of thf week 
visitinc retothrde here and at Eliaa- 
vills. Judge Jtoown was favorably 
Impressed with Graham and the. won
derful prograao the toarn is making. 
He believes Gtal|am ha* th* brighto*t 
futar* of *ay town bi th* Stoto *t 
pr***nt '

8. R. JoM#, managar af to* Jonas
gin at Loving, was fai to *oo •• last 
Saturday and purcha*od a gia seals 
h«dlc:~~1ti IMdg dottoa baginning 
to opan and ginniiMI waald Hkaly 
start this weak.' The ree*nt rains, he 
believes will help toe crop and bciag 
•p the yield to a little bettor than 
an average.

J. D. Spivey’s little son, tores 
months old, died at San Antonia 
August 11 and was brought bstek ) 
and buried in the Finis eematory 
ISth. They had been living in San 
Antonio about four months. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Spiveyf parents of J. D. 
Spivey, 'Ysere notified of tha ehild*o 
serious iltneoe and went down there, 
arriving .^ust before it died.

MEN’S STETSON HATS

10c Store. le

J. C. Owen spent the first of the 
ack looking after his oil interests in 

th* Burkbumett field.

SHEEP FOR SALE 
C  C  MayOs has 280 choice ewe* and 

lamba he offers at a bargain. 61-2p

Josh (.Clifton eras here from New
castle on business last Friday and 
paid our oiBcc • call <

FinWy Scruggs and\E% E. Whito 
■p*nt the first of the week in the 
Wichita Falls oO fields.

L a d i e s ’  F a f f  8 ^  a a d  D r e a a a s
Big stock -now open aad sailing 

rapidly at
r STREET A

Mr. and Mr*. S. A.  ̂Crouch, af 
McKianty, are visiting t i ^  paiwts, 
Mr. and Mrs. C  W, Jehno**^

E d g a r  C h o a t *  th i#  w a a k  s o ld  t o  O .  
D .  R i n o o n  $  v a l n a b U  p i s e *  6f  r o a i-  
d o a e *  p r o p s r t y  in  e a s t  O r a h a p s .

L A D lir  FALL HA 
Mssr on display a f ‘

S t R S lf ' A 00.

Th* llttls daufhtor of Mx. and Mr*. 
Luther Bishop is dheovorbig from

Ths Igrgast stock ia Yoong essmty 
is at this store. We shall aet bs 

9>t any «* to  Stotssn Hats 
until asat yaar ss bay wl

Just racsivsd a new line of Oranita, 
Enamel, Aluminam and Otoasware, 
aho an assortxsant af other goods at 
Snoddy’s 6 and 10c Stem. Sltft

Mrs. Wr E. Hamas and liitls ss 
W. E., Jr., of Wichita Falls, art hers, 
visiting her grandmsthar, Mra. 8. E 
Pritchard.

It-

♦

Prescriptions . 
Drugs 
Sundries 

igars
old Drinks

iVis Drug Co.
iH E ' jm w  Dr u g  s t o r e  ^

Ind. Phone 75 S. W, Phone Sd

 ̂ ^ _____________ _

this
MEW WOOL TB01 

Hav* Just 
ksfaiiiNsm Fell

t o i p -

WIMH) (M IN G , LAND CLEARDIG 
CONINAIKMI

Have Bid Force 
. S  P. Acosta

N
Write m« Et Grakaiforchll EMEt WhittMborg Well
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m  TO HE FROM n  SHOCK

. '- . ■

‘\

•vine * strsnire fn'ouping of six 
planota, such as has not*be«n 

■■a in a acore of centuries, the 
■Wladl SUtM next December ^ ill be 

by the mojt terrific catacysm 
■sperienced since hujpan history be- 
flftk, Skccording to Prof. Albera F. 
■tela, who ha4 the following to say: 

ft will bb (aiised by the hugest tun-
1 ^  TUTTteortl— -----  ------

X aunspot that will be visible to 
■te naked eye.

3teee men first began to 
MM irdi of events no sunspot has l»een 
fcige enough to be 
ted of instruments. This one will be.

The spnspot that will appear Dee. 
fft. If 19, will be'a vast wound in the 
aftb of the sun.

ft will bw, a gigantic explosion of 
flaming gases, leaping hundreds of 

. ■teesaeda of milea out into space. It 
, wB have a crater large snough to 

Mgnlf ths earth s* VesjvliisC^lgh’t 
tewalf ~g~rbotbaU.

Sark a suaspot-wifl be ri'h enough! 
ir electro-rtiagnetic energy to fling 
Sfle atmosph-re of oilr plr.net into a ' 
alfiriii fiaiini without precede it or 

^ jv e lle l
Tliere will also be gi --'>ve lava j 

.^ip'iijsia, groat earthquakes, to say 
WiCimig of floods and fes.rfu' cold.

I suke Ihia startling prophecy with 
mm desire to lie nserely sennational Or | 

It is Biere’ y Secauae my , 
sAsdy of the plai'sts ha.« renalbd cey 
ftsBi results w*'h niather.atical ccr 
ftMity. that I It. 9 jy  to you: j

* Be w i” led in Siivancr T re men-1 
■str *b*'»g' ire going to happen from  ̂
“Ite- 17 to n ft ' 191 and aflsr-| 
watrus.”

Here are the »imr>*e.. yet astound* 
enable.*me to make

I RECLAIMING WORN-OUT 
> AND ERODING SOILS

the
nr facta, that 
ka< prophecy; 
t%e plangta their orhita airing 

te great‘ eflipi*M abdiJt the aun. They 
hw* linked ta the sun. snd to each

Edgar H. Kemp, County Agent. 
Two of the greatest problems of 

agriculture; probably of equal im
portance, are, the maintenance, of soil 
fertility and water control. In all 
produc&on j f  crops these problem! 
go together as main factors. A cer
tain degree of soil fertility and an 
adequate and properly'  controlled 

make aupply. In nioat of the states
that are commonly known as the cot-

seen without fertility of a
' large per cent of the cultivated lands 
have been allowed to decline to a 
ctate where they are termed worn- 
out.

This rapid deteriotation of these 
soils is from a numlier of causes; a 
few of wtych are Cheap landk, natu
rally rolling and hilly country, loose 
loamy character of the soils, freouet- 
ly with a'moat imt>ervious subsoils, 
long open winters with frequent tor
rential rains, combined with the luck 
of humus or vegetation in the aoila 
and the ahs>*ncf of winter rover crops, 
shallow breaking and consequent lark 
c f depth in the soil, the growing of 
clean-cultivated crops which very 
rapidly'exhaust the humus in the soils 
and the la<'k of* any system of water 
control. /

In the^hilly and rolMng lands of 
Young county terracing or hri-side 

.j ditching is of considerable importanco 
I as a method of water control. The 
luck f this has caused many acres to 
be abandoned entirely. By the right 
method these washed .and gullied 
lands may he Jukkly and successfully 
raatored to productivity.

Any farmer having such land
* s^uld call upon his County Agent 
fwho will be_g1ad to asait him in so v-
• Ing bis prolVma From this until 
■ spring is the- proper  ̂ time for ter-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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School Days Are Fast Apprpachirvg

: The High School and Colleges of the United States 
are now making their announcements for nc;xt sessioA of 
school Vacation days arc almost over, W e know you 
have liad a good vacation however you may have spent 
it, and as school is fast approaching, you will b^gstting 
ready for the long nine nrionths “grind,” Some of'youarc 
glad that school is soon fb open, and some would not mind 
if.they put o ff school for three or four months yet; it just 
depends on how you Hke it—but whether yoif are going 
to high school or to a higher institution of learning,; you! 
will need a good many things. W e arc suggestinga few. 
of the things that you will need— . . • |

— Some new suits for boys have just 
come m. Some have two pairs of pants. 
The young fellow will appreciate the ex
tra pair.

— We announce an arrival of new 
ginghams. They are of the latest'shades 
and patterns.

— Daniel Green “ Comfy” felt slippers 
have just come in. In, the color.s of light 
blue, taupe, brown, grey, lavender, old 
rose and dark blue!.they are very pretty

— If you g o o f f  to school, you will 
neec^a-Jkrunk, suit case or a hand bug. 
We have quite few in stock.

— Sweaters are now all the rage. You 
will want to kuit one. We have Fleish* 
cr’s Yarns in all colors of the rainbow— 
and more.

i
— After you have gone through a bus 

school day,.you will find that a blank 
robe or a kimona will put yon iu a frame 
of mind to prepare your lessons better 
for next day. We have them in all cob 
ors and patterns. ‘ «

9
— Stationery is a.very necessary artll 

cle of school life. We have pen and ial 
tablets and also the higher grades of pa
per, either boxed or in tablet fprm.

rarlnf. ai the ivrracv* ha\’v time to;pr, by ckaina of al*<tre-n>«irrcOt.,  ,  . lacitW and berome firmly vstahlithvdirjpy wnow'--impeninfr force* oeai1-i .. !
oth<>r and bold rach planet I before plantiny an well at to store ■

up a supply of mohiture in the tuH-| 
.aoH from the v inter ratoa tjinda.at rtcuitr p'«th__  . t

■ fttiititi taro planet* wheel Into
yaS* pnsitions tha* they p*it’ to cta er

tr the aen—either in "conjunctiou‘ ,
- _____ 1 « -  I tarracod la.nds nearby.fte aanM «d e  o f the tun. or H "op-1 .  ,__„ _ ^   ̂ terracina it needed a.* letter tp»aatioi> with tpe sue between them, _

.. , I County A^ent at Graham or a phono

teiracrd this p have ahowni:
„| a  eoittiderable in yields over un ]̂

P. S. The Opening of the Graham fligh School is Officially Announced for Sept. 8th
#

The Jno. L  Morrison Company
pir causes the aun'a 

Cwr. to "raplodo'*—to leap out into 
apMe. in tfie whirUnp volcano wt call 
• taiupet.

yite«e tuimpoty In tarn mote storms 
m die atmoephert of oar earth— 
fltehtleaa on other pianola at well

TNso piaifeit. united, arc enourh to 
tetter a amall ninapot and a ntnall 
A rm  Hiror cause a lanr^r on*— 
Mar make a vary irraat tterm indeed.

OB Dec 17. 1919, no lest than 
atiiai planets will pnB Jointly on the 
tete: Tlteae Will indudo all the migh- 
dtert pianeta. those with the most 
paaarful tnill.

9ix of them—Mercury, Mars. Venus, 
l i f t e r ,  Satam and Neptune—will be 
te iwnJuncf4or. crouped topether In 
the (T^ateot * ĉM»ue of p'anete”  over 
known in the annals of aatrooomy.

fbey will hfl massed in the narrow 
■ant of but 2S deyroet. on the tame 
aMr of the tun

?Mrortly opoaite. coming into op- 
poMfKMi with ihit r 'J ntic leoiru*, 

S fli be the hii«* planet Uranu'a Tho' 
WteC'tetc cwnwt3'~'l)rtwenn Uranjjej 

plnnete wifi pirrrr the tun

call to the County Judro’t oAce iq : 
the court house will receive attention, j 
Thooe who will tw lb  nead of this, 
shoaM notify me at toon as poatibi#. VICTORY BLTTONS. UNIFORMS 
as to when iheir lands will be clear < AND EPUIPMENT FOR 
of crops so that this work may h#| EX-SERVICE MEN
done. There arc no chargM for tht 
aarvieoe bf the County Aaunt.

------fk------

m * * ¥ ¥ * * * * * * ¥ * ¥ ¥ * * * ¥ *  ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * r  J

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALO N E

FLAT ROt'K -
Health in this community at prts- 

oat la fairly voo.1.
The Methodist meettne is betnc 

hold this urusk. Rev. Bailoy is con-Soldiers, aanors and marinoa orho 
wrved In the Great War, ara entiUod ^  tmrwiemx

a Victory Button, and if aay oi 
our rcadera who ssrvod in the army 

•lor navy lU ire to socuri a bitten, hi7 b J ^ ^ T ^

a miffhty spoar.
the

TcnAb Saflcriif Frua H—ilacU, 
Syarki. Rftckhcfcf, and W«ak* 

■Mi, RdicTcd by Canki, 
&iys Tbaa Taxaa Laidy. -c-

OoiAlss. T n .— Mrs, Mlnale Phih 
poC at thU.plaoo, wrltsa: *Tlvo yuan 
a#D 1 was takoB with a pain la aiy 
left sida It was rtcht under my 
k ft rllx It would eotnmence with ah 
achtax and -axl^nd up iato my loft 
shenldcr and on down Into my back. 
By that'tiitae the pain wonld be so 
tevuru t would havu to tak* to bed, 
and aaflrrod luflxally about throe days

> tior is 9*itekie the letyue ati ** J  this way for three ymrs,
•s an'irlo o f  onaHy 96 doproea-in per- j? ^ * "*  *® ** *
face positi^ to rueohre almost the | 
fWn force of the monster electrical j 
f c t iirtiaoco ax it loops into a<’tivityl 
SB srhat, to ua, will be the eastern j 
horiten o f  the aun’a disk.

This means w* shall *ot the fu ll: 
of fee storm when the sun- ■ 

4flst IS at Ita worst, boforo the ex-t 
flktefnx fases have had time to die

eonld hardly Jrtand alona 
aM* to CO aaywhoro and bad 

to laC my honoo work c o . . . l  satforod 
awful with a pain In my back and' 1 
bad the headache all tho tlmo. I Just 
wte ■aabls to do a thlnfl. My Ufo 
was a mlterr nyy stomach flot In an 
awfal ooDdls. canoed from taking 
so mash modlclna. I suffered so much 
pain. 1 hhd just about given up an 
bopsa of our gotttng anything to help ux

Oaa day a Birthday Almaaao was 
thrown in mr yard. After reading 
Its tsstlmoniais I dodded to try Oar- 
dal, and am so thankful that I did. 
for 1 bogan to tanprors wbsn on the 
second boUla...I am now a won 
woman and foaling fine and tha care

flteh s cloee grouping of planets 1 
■SFtar been recorded before. The 
wfladl- solar system will be strangely 
etel sT baianne.'

What (Win be the outcome ?• M y l ^ ° T  .. . _  ulll alwaya,pralte end ifco mmsnd
ooSs not permit me to OardBL* Try today. M Td

id the fact that Ihe storms,
and earthquakes will be

aastesiiiilftus ia their strength and

has keen pbrmanont for it bM Men 
oars since my awful bad'̂ ealth.

tr the date— Dec. 17te 26
‘ M afesr.

8^>:e b  f o r  b a l e
tL C  Mayes has 280 choice ewes and 

ftflu he W ert at a bprgaia. hl-2p

gAi.1
an

UNCLAIMED LETTERS v. 
Liat\of unclaimed letters remaining 

in thsi postoflice at Graham, Texas, 
for tho|week ending August 26, 1919: 

Bryaat, Mta.. Irene..
Blair,IHr. F. P.
Luka,^rss Virginia,
Keyte,lMr. J. F.
Caygiil Bertie Ma*.
Piwtr^Am A Gm  TJa. ““J  
Fa sM v*« far Ui* above Isttegs, 

the dele adrerGsod.’N. 8. r AlU  ̂MkMa <

! they can do so by sending their aerial 
* number, the name and number o f the 
: organisatisn they served ia to Con- 
’ greesman Lucian W. Parrish, 171 

House O fl^  Building, Washington. 
D. C .4yR o^ Il see that the request is 
filisd with the proper department and 
the button promptly forwarded. Men 
who have been wounded should state 

i this fact, as they are entitM to a 
silver button. The buttons for the 
soldiers wiH be ready for distribution 
on or before the first of September, 
1919, but the buttona for the sailors 
pmj marines will not be ready for dia- 
^ibution until about the first of No- 
v^ h er, 1919.

i^ngressman Parrish also states 
that sny soldier, sailor or marine who 
tbrned.in his uniform and equipment 
uppn Kls discharge, is entitled to a 
l^w  outfit and the proper application 
f^T searing the above will be eent to 
sH who will send in their names and 
eddrssaek to him.

Mr. Fa'^ah also wishes to aay that
his oflkii is h> daily communication 
with the .War and Nary Departments, 
the Moreau of-W ar Risk Insurance, 
and ail rCoeemment agencies dealing 
'with till tarious problems arising 
through military qr naval service, and 
will be glad to have ihe boys in the 
service snd thoie'discharged, or their 
friends and relktfves communicate 
with shim freely at any time when 
they desire Information or assistance 
In any of these matters.

i On August ITth J. M. Taylor re-
ppiiSpiia mesaagy itQm .Ggmac..Taaaa.

H. Tay
lor had diod from hoar failure. Mr. 
Taylor had been in poor health for 
nevfwal years and hia death was not 
unexpected. Mr. Taylor was a devoted 
member of the Church of Christ, hnv. 
ing been a faithful follower of his 
T̂ ord from sarly manhood. On Mon
day evening he was laid to rest in 
tha old family churchyard at Anthon,^ 
Texas. Hia friend and former paster,' 
Rev. Ttets, of Dawson, county, Texas, 
conducting, the funeral services. De
ceased leaves a large Circle of friends 
who mourn hia passing.

Mrs. H. T, Forrest and children 
spent lesW week in Jack county. Some 
o f her rclativeo accompanied her 
home.

Mrs. W. E.' Hames and son, Wil
liam ElbeK, Jr., of Wichita .Falls, tro 
here risiting rslativos and friends.

J. M. Taylor returned from Gamer, 
last Wednesday. T. R. Taylor, of 
Gamer, and Joe Moore and family, of 
Oraford, accompanied him home.

C. B. Parsons, of Ranger, cams 
over last week on a Aying visit to hia 
parents and to take Miss Juanita 
home, the little Miss having been’hsre 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pnrsejia, for the * payt two months.

W. F. Taylor, of Ochiltree, Texas, 
L. M. Taylor, of Qamor, Texas, Billie 
Ix>we, of Ranger, O. W. Taylor and 
family, of Gray, Okla., bpont the week 
end here w?th_J M. Taylor.

The nswa of fee long ex^ectA 
LiniSy I>iu was gladly rocoived hare 
Hope ore many months to report a 
well in this vicinity.

BROWNIE.'

[H/KVtVOVl w w o n i  
t  VOUR'.I-ffiin swift

AHD SUCCEED

Willard Service Station
W e  are prepared to do any

ft

kind of Battery Repair
Work. New W ILLARD

^
' Threaded Rubber and Ren- 

tal Batteries for all niakes 
of cars. FR ^E  Testing and

ite’

filling Service.
I •fttrltt ]

(XtHU SIIIiq(E..BinEII CO.
Tkne D om  lltrtli of Post-offief^
• * I :

J • te

‘ FURNISHED HOME FOR b Al C 
A neat East front 8-rooifl houiis 

with two porchsa and hall,, slectrlc 
liyhts and city water, eomplately fur- 
aishud; good ham, garage and garden 
•not for gale at a bargaia if 
at cste*. F*r JtertiolBag |A Tb*

UNDERTAKING
When in need of fliything in this line, enll W. N. -Lunn, 

the only Licensed Emliefaner in Olney. He will give you the 
best of service. Alvays reedy to answer calla* dny of 
night. No charge foij delivering Caaketa nAywhere.

BOLd In C  a  LUNN
T H E  m R N I t U R E  m e n
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H AT
that you’ll 
proud t o 
wear

VI

Hew iB Style 
New in Naterif 
New iflTiiiiffliiii

Many of the scaaon's faaĥ  
ioo gema await your ini 
tioD here—-and are un
uaually moderately priced.
Some are our own ft^tioni 
—all are from the ipvaufac-1 
turers o f. authentic millin
ery fashions—but foremost 
in our selectioa is our splen
did showing of—

M O

Saltimo) 
of

0 ?
Mth

i-.V
nsh** tMe lilac* bnmi 

Anhy b «o ^ ^  fetid, and a ^  
ctMQitarlabn. Whefi tite itlucaj 
their odoroaa 6reath canrlea^
Sranca of tbe dlstillaUoo of J 
tlon of life and lore that 
ca titered to themMlrea, ^bera|ey 
hare bloomed by the saMen w'or 
aralnat the porch plllw. ThMd 
home—wonderful In thy vivldD^^of^ 
lU tnemorlea andUMnnatlooi)— 
ated by the plcturini o f beoutMtO 
tendemeaa that the fracrauce ojie 
bUmaorolas lilacs brings to the i«|. 
One sees the path through the 
wlnilliig down to the clump of 
The facea of other days sre 
in the pictures that fancy 
through the mngic. of the lilaca.

The panicles df bloom are In 
flower and the blooms will be 
with Joy by the multitudes who 
in their feelings the sentimenta) 
which lilac* appeal. They are a ig- 
tatlvc and reflcctlre kind of flof. 
They come so quietly In 'the spij. 
They bloom forth so abundantly i  
magTdllceutly. They sing tlieir 
cert to the airs of April and ctfusef ' 
four winds of the hearens to heeg 
their aurvirors to the joy at n4 
kind.

The lilaca are the softest and nf' 
persuasive of all tints, those of lav- 
der and purj'lc, with .some o^vd î  ̂
whltenr^ How wonderfail^ th 
beauty, the assemMIng of the moaws 
and their disposition upon the brant' 
How full of art I flow exqulnlt>' 
Dresden la the lilac as It swings _ 
thf breese! And every lilac bush, 
a product of ydsra of growth, and tl 
growth goes oii perennially onUI O 
and another generation Is laid I 
neath the sod. and the lilac has he^ 
Intrusted with the cherished measoii 
of youth and maturity and age—psaatf 
out of life.—Baltimore American.

FISK H ATS I I N T R O D U C E S  D R U G  I N  L U N c J

- T

E Q U A L  T O  T H E  E M E R G E N C Y

Aiwarlenn Oenlun Quickly ^ aduoad 
Frscision Ptheks Aeewrata to 

Millionth Part af Ineh.

One o f America's little-known wnr 
romances la revealed by John H, Van 
Deventer in bla story of precision 
gaugca. which appears In Everybody'S^ 
Virtually all of our munitloas had to 
be made to limit gauges which had to 
he corrected by means of precision 
blocka to within a few milllouths of 
an Inch. "Twenty years ago.”  writes 
Mr. Van Deventer, “a Swedish tool- 
maker named Johansson made up his 
mind that the millionth of an Inch was 
the coming thing—hunted during nine 
years for a practical way to get It 
and got It. IlowT' Nobody knows ex* 
cept Johansson, and he won't telt 
For over nine years he kept everybody 
guessing. Our best shops Imported 
bla blocks snd used them for check
ing the gsuges.

“Then.came the wari with Its won
derful stimulation of American ge
nius. With It came also the need nf 
being Indepehdent of the old world 
In the matter of gauged.

•The war took R. C. Pe^k away 
from hIs job of running a great fac
tory In (Uevciand and brought him 
to Washington to' take charge of the 
gauging of ordnance products. It 
brought William E. Hoke of SL Louts 
to the bureau pt atandarda, with au 
Idea j t t  how to produce precision 
hlueka. ('oinnel Peck and Major, link# 
got together, and In six months were 
turning out precision blocks accurat'e 
to the millionth part of an loch."

JOHN KKBY WILL 
DIREGT CJtMPAIGN 

OF S. A. IN TEXAS
Wealthy Lumberman to Select 

Executive Committee Soon 
For State. *

MILLION IS ASKED
FOR RELIEF WORK

Money Raised in Drive to Re 
' Used in Buildinif Where 

Donated

I S  L A R G E S T  D P  I N D U S T R I E S

Statisticians Plgura In BUiiofis Whsn 
They Maks Computations af 

LIvo Stock Buslneaa.

The llvo stock Industlr la the larg
est and, ED̂ re than one aense, 
the n»ost lro|kfrfant Industry In the 
United States. Its extent, measured 
by the value of lire animals, amounts 
to asora than S8,UOo.OOO.O<lO. Its Im- 
portouce rasta to the necessity forFraneh Physician's Method af Admii -------------- ---------  ^------------ —

iattrloQ Chlaroform Said to Be 1 »»»• producU of-  • -  . * farms sod ranges. SO per cent o f which.

J io . E. N tn in a  Co.
Pranouvtcod Bucesas.

1 crrA *n oN  in  p R o k ITA-nO N  BY PUBUCATVyN

j^ T H E  STATE OF THE STATE OF,TEXAS 
t the Sheriff or any ConsUble e<

County— GraotJng,
a a e  h e r e b y

^  CoRo 
in a -n 

ition whi 
raruU 

t

ibla o f I y,

ranges. SU per
according to census reports. Is fed to

. . ,  M__, stock; In the malnteoance of soli
A method of adirtnistagtn. ^nuot be kept up coo-

hlo^form. brought ^  lu ^U .uously and economically without a
V. G^aex. U dejjertbed In the 8cle«),*osldemble nnmber of animala ns a 
fle AWricna. The dt^or no longe^p^ ^
ppllea^he drug by the tmuni « > « ‘4 i ,p « , .b la  pUce which nnliunl food 
eis or lhask placed o v ^ th e  to the American diet of
It lutro^cea the clilorofom vapoa^^^  „  up 38 pdr ceut baaed
recily into the Iuobb through a tuho^g ^  average cooaumer's food-«x- 

Dlng Into the wlndplpo, Tbo account; sad Anally, In the far-
thod baa already beo« employed loflueace which the grovrlag.
several hundr^ ^ ^ fattu oln g  and markrtlog of lira stork

l iu  upon the social and ecooomic wal- 
faro of all eiaaaes of people. Includingoparallooa

t g County—Gruetlnr:
U, ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

eftorim soinmon Henry Hodgoa, Santual
pm of Jesse HnmphHea and tW

. i ^ _  unlmown boira of Henry Hod 
iKHjbcd Rows, Jaaat Humphrt

onn yenr ">kiting publication of' this
Uou pmmoos to th* 

f, In aeiBO 
your Countj 

lar

the head and 
terevt bccanau'  ̂
jsea.

ne affects
to

K «emt Brodacem.. distrihutora, and the meat-

ers

eonahiaiug public.
The slauglitering and meat pack- 

ngtJibatnaMi la the largest asaaufae- 
Ivtog Induktry to the' United Statea, 
iccoiUlng to the United Staten census 

aafactnrera. The sales af Uva 
n the''Chicago market alone to- 

y StOOO.OQaaiO in 1918. or 
,000.000 a day. and the dally 

atonsac^ j sales at all of tba reutrallaed live stock 
Imarkfts of this country total doaa to
$ao,otoooo.

of ru-  ̂ ■. -----
^  Bitfland Harbors Ix-Qweana

bh«r
'o f
»y which am 

enraging. Of England will soon be the land of five

sUan

lOBATC

tMffaons intematod to 
r>f BarfKa Walkdr.- Mary 
locMa 
Ic Wa

to And tliat I und powerful group
-  ____________________________  of Umae taken to Um  i *“  poatica or poker. The flgum

^ J j ^ S n r a ^ t l o r « B H l * > « * ^  Intelllfeoce sad that four out ‘ »***"»^ **“ < England has a claan ledgtog
« ^ h T r t h  S a y ^ A O g u a l j  ®f •» « 7  100 wem of a "very •Jtpurtori; j

A. D.
WaUnr, Btl*

alker. Ml^mL*. ^  P !y ,,

. 1- - : Mid (^nrt on tha Tth day aC AQgusd evrry iw  . . . .**** ' — - jjj ^ nunmmd on tha J Inielllgroce and eight to ten out «f I* England the ooe-tliaa
. .  -------- Aivê  I 100-of “auperior" lntrtllgeiM«.J <wuntriaa. They

Thia will prdbably average up hlgBce V * JN JoliiBd by another, Bm-
than what would he secured to any ••'••• Marie df RghMA. She and the
European country, hut the fly to thul other foreign ladloa am daap to
olataaeut to the high relative pareeubi unhappinesa — throe of the aaddeot-----------------------

of said Coirt .as Na. 80M, 
n J. J. E ato^ S '

Mra Mattie T. Johnson. W. 
>, Mrs. Battle Armstrong, 
■trong am Plaintiffa, and 

Sansnal Bowu, - Ji“
Taxasluale 
SallM

fhm

a

r

CO.

■lihorhuiving an eetuto 
toal wM perusuul property 

dJltemooe totemetod in Die flral- 
^  , Rertk» Walker, Mary WafitsT,
Menaift WaMar, Bela Walker and

Walker, miners, ere hereby j ? ; 
to appeal- befera the County'A 
of looug Ceunty, Texae at 

Gaurt Bouse to the City of Ora- 
' ea Dm  Hit day ef Oeto- 

,r, A. p . W it. Mm aasM M a g  at a 
ar m A  m aald Ceurt. thwL 

to eaii eet eudi appoiatmenl 
deeirafhd that if such appall . 

ceataeted at such Htnd, 
shall heeouM perms-

bat ham you bafoM 
I flret day of the 
r, thia W itt, wHk 
I. sbewfne how

alker tetoPormrj M ^
*̂ rinm are Defendaata, 

itien altofling: Suit to 
oa tlw rolloxrint land 
deeeribad as f^lows: 

being the South part of 
gea Snrvay, in Yound 
Patent Jfo. 7S, V j  

Hay S4tk 1S76, and 
34, and daacrilM as 

aoothaast comer of 
Subdieislon af tha 

: Thence west 
a; TTionce South 

the uouthwpst comer 
Stnwey; Thence 

line ef 
_ . TTX. to

__ . HMnoe north
- plam of beginning, 
out of the sooMtoaat

I me uouwwovi'
lodim Swuy:

■ Survey *TO«

age of those who am “below average*! Seeena aa aa obserrer has rei 
Intelllgenca or of an •inferior" totaUb »■ modem ktotory. The two whom 
-^ c a  or am “very Inferior,* wttM ftnpemw Marie will join am Bmpreos 

reml gmdes and degrees even helou  ̂ fofenie eud the queen mother of For-
le “vary Inferior." j fugal.

These three women plainly tell the 
story of greatness. One of them was 
drived from her tbroae and her sou 

inch to win tto| was killed fighting for another coun
try; another was exiled after having 
been robbed of her husband and son, 
aad* her other son - driven from the 
throne; the last was wtdowed and Iter 
MotL her grandson apd her gmnd- 
danghters hratally mnidered.

2
rr sM  to

W. B.

(L-1

the same. , tod)oy>nf »<1 «W**>pSt ^w^ad and ottcial keaUlpS^ahU, advem; and unlntoiT^tod

Fawks and by kirn 
askay. Halntiffa 

_ land having had 
uadar fanes, qainfC. 
rating, having the

am,

Gaavt, Young CeaBty,

that tha ab 
tme end cor 

Witt 1" * 
WALLACE,

IONS, Deputy.

[Battery Service SUUon 
la the Bubenko^ig

o f

of th  ̂
than ton

»in

for a peridd of 
Aad oapecially

Indant bo dU d to 
iai trial they have 
Irastitatioii of said 
>agr/ and eohto ef

. N. Lunn,
iVB JOQ thfl
Is, diF o f

appear ana « 
iuagnteBt far 
iiM  fto theic 
«n1t, eto. _ISireto Fail Ito and-havu bafor% 
•aid Coort, at tta loreaaid naxt mgu- 
tor ierto, thia wAwith your mtum 
tharuin, ahowingltw you hava axe-
**^*T U adar l|f--’aQd and the Seel 

I o f 'said (Milt, at oIBce in 
(L .8.1 Graham,llxa*. thia the 7th 

‘ ^ -o f  ALVt A. D. 1919.
L LIl BIGGS,
. Yeung County.

iday
BO-lc . I 

CtoA Matrkti

the “very

•< Nelaen'a Victory Cwpb 
Recognition of the English "toleu| 

aavy* which did ao 
war has come In the preaentatloo ol 
two eonimnnlon cups to the Royal ItM 
val Barracks chnirh of Peî HaoutM 
England. Theoo cups wem used 
Nelson's Hagahip Victory Ip the be 
of Trafhlgar. Thus the gltoy that wfl 
Buglaad'a In the eorticr deya joliij 
hands with the glory of the pi 
and tba spirit of Nelson la Unkod wit 
the aplritd of the brave rasa who otoej 
hf .In all the long mouths of the Nortj 
sea vIgIL Nine yean ago these mq 
wem given to a church la OlaeBmi 
n #  widow of the rector ef thia piU 
lab a«w gives them to the navy aa M  
meat fltUag holder of the goblet, 
which wum made flbout ISOOt.

-------------- -̂-----------
----------MlaudBeiWaBBlnfl.
T h e Gcnnana are alwaje being 

aoderetodd, and thia mlaunderstaadl 
to alaraya. to the poor feUowe* 
vaatoge." i|

The speaker was Adolph Jaack, tf l 
mllllMMirt dye Importer ef Dulath.

"1 I ^ V  a German atotorlat; 
wehTea, Srho arrived eae June s' 
oing at a ^ w d ^  country roajl hej 
When the wrk told hire the house 
full, he SUM desperately:

"  *Oaat leu at least give me a 
dla of hay townewherer 

"T b em a l& t'a  Diing left, into 
aald th# citoh. ‘but a Mt ef toM an

Wni IIM'ty

Gl MILL

ĥorTOwed •Jack 
(them at once.—  

eVATOR CO

for aal^” W,

NewiISJL

Bmodlng Makes No Olffemnee.
It baa bean ttalmed by levara of do

mestic cats that highly brad memhera 
af the species do not eagage la haat- 
lag tosectivoroas aad aoag birds. A 
few days ago a dty gardener captured 
a handsome cat IB the act of ktniag a 
youag robin which had Just left Its 
asst aeer his house. Ha did not kill 
tha bird hunter, under the authority 
recently granted by the Cooaervatloa 
Oommlaalon. bn  ̂took',the aalmat and 
tta victim ta tRa hqipa of the cut's 
owuar. Them be learnM thst the cat 
was a highly prUwd rlbWn-taker; sod 
the owner was todlgnait at Ita cap- 
tara.—Boclicstar Democrat andChroa-

Jobn Kirby, mllHouairc lutuudrmaD 
of Houston has accepted the post of 
chairman of the Salvation Army, 
home aervica drive In Texas, which 
will begin to Oklahoma. T.exas, Ar 
kanaas and Loulaiana' September 29 
lor fl.000,000.

.Mr. Klfby will be Baso<lat*ed In tha 
drive with Governor J. B. A Koberl- 
•on who la heading the drive from 
Oklahoma City, and Governor R .G. 
Pleasant of Loulaiana. Governor Hob
by of Texas U acting In an honor
ary capacity on the Texas commit-
tear

"ML Kirby was selected to h<>ad 
he state committee because of bis 

popularity with tha citizens i>f Tex
as,” Lieutenant Commander George 
Wooi^ of the Dallas Salvation Army 
post declared ' yesterday. "His long 
association with ibs flaanclal inter
ests of the state make virtnaliy cer
tain tha auccesa of the home service 
campaign."

Oenaral In Bcops
The home sarvira campaign will b e . 

general throughout the United Sutes.; 
The money asked o f . the nation I* 
11l.oeo.MS. Tha share of- the soutb^ 
waatom group of statoa dIracteU from 
Dallaa la set at 11,000,000. On an es 
Mmated population of 4,000,000 for 
Texas, Oklahoma and tba aectiont of 
Arkansas and Loulaiana tocluded la 
the tarritom tks amoont required 
will roach 20 cents par capita.

Tha Salvation Army funds raised 
In the great cities of the aoutbwast 
will be spent to the ellles from whirh 
it Is douatad. Tha money will he 
spent entirely fo^ the batterment of, 
home conditlOBB.

"The question has been naked by
a /arm ar aa^^ what kis Interest la 
la the city 4*^h>P>»aDt of the Salvs- 
tiOB Army laiA Llhutoaant Colonel 
Wooda at tha Dallas office aald yas- 
tarday. "The latereat la atfong It 
affects him directly. It strikes at 
his family.

City Life Brotactodq
T h e  welfare of the Salvation Ar

my la tba welfare of his son or 
daughter who vialU the great cities 
of the aation l£  ̂search of work ^

"The hoy who'comet to tba city Is 
givea wholoaoma aurroundtoga Ha 
ia gtvea a clean bed. He U offered a'i 
place for healtoy recrentlou. Ha la 
taught to avolo the pitfalls,of city 
Ufa lato ^hlch he might W1 were 
he permitted to go his way without 
guidaaoe.

"The daughter o t the farme? or of 
‘ ho mun- from a small toua is given j 

place to the gtris* j 
at-a  -tow ooat Manpi 

girls woald aot he able to aucceaa-1 
fully combat the economic condllioa* |

UVE STOCK SPECIALS 
N O M E I^  THS

PRKBIDBNT BIMFBON BRA7
AT WIOEBFREAO INTERI 

SHOWN IN STATB FAIM 
AT DALLAS.

Preaident Jao. N. Slmpaoa, ,d 
^tate Fair of Texas, has reculm 
vioea that a nunvber of new a 
pramiums will be awarded to A 
Stock misera at fhe Victory A i r  
.Dallas in Uctoher.

Thape wfll be in additioa to t 
$40,000.00 In cash premiums oMa 
by tha SUte Fair itself, and  ̂
make the aggregate cask premli 
available for the Victory A ir  Um Ii 
est ever offsrad by any Fair fa* ( 
country. . y ’

Swift A Company, aa midanou 
their desire to promote Nva stock 
proVexent in Texas, havu 
$1,000.00 for special praratoma. TkMs 
amount will ha divided aa tollouu.i 
Champion Hereford. Steer $issdM^ 
Champion Shorthorn Steer $lMJIto 
Champion Aberdeen A ng^  Fkmu; 
$150 00: Champion Red Polled Skaur 
$150.00; Grand ChampioB BMaw 
$150.()0: Barrowe, all broeds IUSBrJ 
Mutton Sheep. $12.'> OB 

Alt eulriea compf^Uug for the Bwflb 
swine prepiluma are to bo fed sixty dagm 
before the o|>enliig ot the Fair. OML 
4th, on mtlooa balanced with SuMDa 
Digester TaSkage.

Armstrong Packing Company. T R u  
Pioneer Parkers of Texes,” Dallas ME; 
fsm $120.00 In epah pmmium* Bm 
Champion Barrows. . .

Ji J. McLain, Anna, Texas. oMmi 
$200.00' to cash prainluma for Dua»| 
Jeraaya.'aa follows: For Boars 
sows $57.50; Utters of pig* $S4BB>| 

Tha Flnwardala Farm, offam $5BM| 
for tha Grand Cbauipioa Barrour, Cm^ 
broad) of the Show.

“ THE CARDEN OF FOLUES”  
HEADLINER AT nCTORY FI

-M
MAGNIFICENT NEW YORK' 

CAL REVIEW SECURED BV 
SECRETARY STRATTON.

f 1-
T h 4 Garden of FOOlea.*' 

York's last word to sctoUIlatliic. 
tocular, Mnalcal Extmvagaa<« 
he a headltaar amuaeaM 
to the collsenm at t|M Victory I 
at Dallas in October.

This waa aecuuMl ta puruuu by : 
rotary Stratton durtog kto- lucaat i 
to the Last Vtaloaa of the 'W1 

Broadway In tv a .
• Mpou-uf the heho

lUtiful prudoettau.
OodlSa oT'̂ rutty sMa. 

of which ttey aru igaor§nt_ when | m««w- nmeeihr— t scuuury. "draua 
(key come to the cities without tha; coatnmea. aiU a ”cob-wuhhy" plfll.<

Ifghtfully toiartwiDUd. meka u>l 
prodttCtioB.

1

to tua t.aai 
Garden. /6r'~0̂  
Soei bemm (h 
of this bhautifi

hid of the Selvatlou Army.

Thowaanda to CRiea
**iV>oaanda ot such young people 

Sock toto the cities each yaer. They 
am employed hi clothtng stores, live 
end ton cent shops and telephone 
nffiree. In many ceaes the wage paid 
M tnaufftcleut tor thalv needs.

"The Selvatloli Army steps lato tba 
breech et such times and extanda a 
helpteg bend."

The Saluypw Am y owua to Texna 
two maeue. two meteruity and two 
ohUdran'e mtomee. la addition tha or- 
gaalantleu has foer worklngmaa'a h«- 
tala aad two tndudlrinl stores. Tha 
maeun. materatty aad chlldmn's hoaa^  
am at Sen Antonio aad n  Paso

■Ighty flve working glrta aad* t i l  
chlMfUa have been admitted to the 
hoBMe to the pest yaer. The new 
stote fUed eeked la the Selvatloa 
Anay campaign yriU go ta part for the 
enlargeuMat af the Saa Aatoaio homes. 
New, hnlldtasa eM laaUtnUoni am 
plaaaed fer OWeboma and LouisUaa.

In ‘The Garden of Foil

VICTORY FAR AHTO S ff il  ̂
NKL BE DRlLiANT EVEV

TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND 
TORS WILL ALSO SHOWM 

IN OREAT FROFUStON. •>

A Palace of Fteeeum Care, uaiE- 
fleets of stardy Tracka, aad traiaiaaNq
of Trartom and Tvnflm will ^  eae 
hihitod at the Vletorv Fair at 
to October. i

The 1120 modela, M auaay mahaaM| 
sedims, touii^ 'c ^ jY  |lmoaalaes> 
models, end runeBWi^ avtdeacli 
the latest ideas to sipead, aadaraaai\ 
beauty and eomfoit. nrtU be ahama 

Trucks, handredi ej awkea, to amMfl 
atoas, and aaltobNi tor all haaAM 
aeeda oa the tana, la the cRy er laamL 
or aaywhera alee that tlam aad 
saving tmaaMoftatlda la aaadad.
U  JlTwe. ,  \  ,

Tree
wheels—that fmakel

lOuErMkd.

’ e  **
fSrA homer pleat me 
ake^af farm tae^

£

A fa< 
den for 
adding one 
aUtutee 
SpenttUqa 
the district.

Suhatituto fer OIL 
hea been i|tened in 
icttoc oil from aehleL I 
tore to the unmber e f j 
|dy an the markn. 
alum achlat a««'

 ̂ . ee - h'

Oct Revenue From Peeta 
' RebMt * skins frem' Auatmlle mad 
New Eealead were among tha larg^  
oReriagii In tiie romnt intaraatloniikl 
fur auctioe at St. limla. Half e mil
lion pounds of AuaLraltoa rabbit and 
80,000 pounds nf New Eealaod wem 
seM for a total of fSftVOOO. The larg
est lota weet tb hattetp end felt men- 
l̂ iactufcrA

Wattling Oein^
I- A aharmae-dfy dhls puhUe watorV 

NeOve—Yea.
rbdbinn*n TTm tt weaY he 

arlaw If I toad a flakt 
Ihittve—No; tt'U he s  mbneMeJ

TweMy-FIvM In OlHs’ Hotol.
The glrta* hcKel et Dellaii melaCatned ' 

by the Rhtvatloa Army aow accommo- j 
dates 9  girta, according to Llenteaant [
Cohmsl Oeorga Wood la hla ropoit tor j ^

declar^  am given baildtag had i> be i
cleea roema . aad wholasome maala ' ■ "  to  •"sal
mmrh below the coat tor the poom st, *“ >«• **»•“  • “ *
ktod of board end room 'ohtolaehle,
la Dallas Tha home Is at 1711 (toi-) 
stoaae atmet.

Meqy Del S. A. ttracaitae./ ' 
Mesda aad grocerina hava beau sup

plied eepd-v eUiseas ot the
southwest by the Salvetlou Army ta 
the pest year, aceordlag to Ltoateaaat 
Comaieader AJeorge Wood of the Del- 
lee office  ̂ 1945 wem gfkea tedgtog  ̂H 
employ meat-MM touad tor 8M, ■eedt-l*', 
eel eM was glraa 114S. Tha toUl ji,

Dpie mneaed |

house tha 
't le l frame helMNsg dkx«00 feet, 

wfll cost $7,OOQjM. In the cepti 
be e beeatiful Krt-toaUtaia. Both.1 
entomohUe aad tracke M Bhltf ^  
be ertlattcklly diitii atoieuMYegiMl 
lug effeeu provided 
<ooat of'SX.SSS 9R' wW he very 

It la pruM aed to arndm '< 
•truck huUdleg e  commgpH$ i 
’jbar wkem yua oaa i 
frleadB ead hevu e  regl gooS 

erchaetfe will he 
e wRI he daurhMt oeery 
y eraolng. The PelhM Aa 

fTreSea Aaaoetatloa le •aher af anffertog pao| 
the Salvatioa Army to the year ta i
** ’ ”2 nfj£.S^  ̂ *̂ *1 She A M . «mw rSTSary

evuat leas to he

* K '’A
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,** C A L L  F O R  D E M T I S T  | P O O D  A S  M U T T O N

N la S M  Only 
to TaM tKa9* Alaakan Ialan4 I 

#ioaa aC Man StiMlad witli 
DHIIa an4 Parcapa.

illy dantlai haotlng for a fom- 
j f Hara^ nna. It I* on Afogank.'

. laiand lying annt of the entrance of 
«)aok> Inlet, on the Alaakan const.

While the Icebergs final an)ll.̂ «l oc- 
eaaiouaMy and bump one aanthef In 
the aea like giant moni<ter« In a game 
at era ter polo, yet It la conoparailvery 
srann up there bow, as the annimer la 
aofol&g on with Its lion era and nnoa- 
fnltooa. Itat whether an Aix’tic win
ter nr a brief auininer Is on. people

Kaparla Ara AWa 
)ICaranaa Ba- 

twaan tha)Twa.
-------

M a growlag dtapoaitloo ta 
glee the gtMit hta daa. Heretufora this 
mbbtah-eatlng aalma) has heao ba* 
Kfi rded #eetty aiach aa a Joke, but ha 
haM cuatloaed to eat tin rana and 
thrive ontil now his race has ae- 
quirod cenaua-llatlng proitortloos and 
a maiAet haa boen establiabail la a 
nsiddle-wealam city where aurpliM'

I g'Mls wlH be roar erred Into “aprlrg 
, lanib'  ̂ for the benefit of our non-rego- ‘

t ■ ■

I tarlana As an mMItion to the poor
will have tim toothnche tip then- nenr | T‘."  ^
the Arotk circle the «ime ns do the ^ W c l a l l y  If hi. ..di ̂ t  tet.da
•weltenng reaWents thew- days along ♦'>«*
the tWrtS.«*«h l«r.tlel of l.Utude ‘ • f

pushed youTg ivomnn who b o . i . , 1 b e  t.d.raave by an,ex-
aad rear^yon the Island f̂ Afognaki ‘ h«‘ '• J“ *‘  ••
andta oob teaching the youth of her | ^  Imagination haa much to do with
Pative land bod vtllage, yeiuls ont this 
cry for a diwitUt. The Infomiation Is
gtren liw* bulletin of the .klaskal iM  

f  ^ ir
Hu

»e»o cf ^hllrlly';
j**A dentlal liK-ated here aouW hare 

a s'ha|.." ts the only Inforniutlon glien 
out li.*- .Vila Onrk. She gives no cl«*w_ 
aa to the (Insnclar stnudlng of ; tbo 
patter ts. hut the lucky dentist could 
M  d*'^ht light off the II. C. I-. night- 
Blare hr do ng a plei-e of dentnl sork 
for a< RsAlmo and taking h|a |aiy in 
walrus meat. Mis* itia-s i«iy
that potatoes and garden (ruck thriie 
there, the fishii^ Is giH«|. and there

oar taato. Many iieoplt!. are eating 
' horaa mdat In this country ouder the 

iroprsaaloe tiiat R la beef, for horsea 
are-slaughtered, but aiiuost nowhere 
Is their iBcat axposeil for aule undor 
Its true name. ' No doubt the easiest 
way for ua to get mred to goat meat is 
to canioufiago It'gg ̂ luulton. It la an
other caae of Ignorance being bliss.

Rut, as art are assurad’ by the ex
perts that It la whoienomo, a nupie 
artl( not make much difference la the 
(ftid. Mutton, the world oi^r. tuts been  ̂
the poor oiau's ment. If go^t meat 
ran add to the tupi'lyl so much t'lo 
better,' The meot of gnats was•re pVoty of dim s and slid ducka^j - _ -  ^

On, ts r also Is f.-t.ud In |- o'mr u«t..n- I favorite in the .lays of she tmtrlurcba.
Wlrs: ami idscer i  id mining i. twing ! ■“ »  ^  * “ **•

rho'  ̂There seertis to bo no rrstson why It
 ̂ I should n«»t ultimately bold a rlhipect-BBCces* fully 

hearhes.
carrhsl on ahuig

able place on our nietins.

AUENI3TS '  CA.'i 8E WRONG

Ampls Pro<B That Even Most Ablo 
of Psysholo^ jtA Art by No 

Maana lafaliibls.

Toa artll not .Ind the W«-rd “nu-rot:." 
■s ire-' i*T psT-Hj-doris*- '••'d all-nlsxa,' 
m n- rtlcHonifi'*' f' f * 'v«-rd

S H E  U T T E R E D  N O  C R t T I C r S M
_______i.»

But Many Will Soe Desp Sitoiflcanca 
In That Klas Bestowed by 

Mlnlatsr^ Wlfa.
■ ,•

Now. ereryooe knnira that the niin- 
Ister î wift* tutmt not aay harab things

uits U- i

'i

‘ N*

'eo*"c» ,jiuly vf-ry ’ rit **fc'* -" (?t*ŝ îbo  ̂about sayone, no .mutter how she 
s ..Ttiln type if wT. !« men- | thinks Also that thougli she be forced
tally .|.-fcrt|ve h.u.uli t -f h; «ue. 1 herself must
f-u ^  -< :i!i • < : ;e-»jve !•*•** •■y- The olhi-r evening 1-n
hrfr. s . .ifi'-.i. ti ».*.e a lit- ; Itullaswpolls pofwm-.ige ivui'ian wua alt-
Ho fifSOy-ir̂ at • Atlsutlc oity meet- M»*C •« her fnmt por^. »b.-n one of 
BW «  the Aa U. as.*-- -  ysainx girl, af her hoiduind's con-
^hufSn which h miher "guvi. |„s , ♦*’ HanJIv b.id
pcs l^ed'mMil aawi Ut-s «n the wny eho settled herself rmnf.d-aWy tieforo 
thnff >m%od a umn be a or I «»• f«»ng - herir *0 .vrul. inn rlg-
u  H m a l In intoHigaBee. ' drnasi) a rere pt. rs'monloiM member

-Vfler''rtdallag h >w .Hie board of tt** ‘'hurrh.
■Irjgy hMi Mit a 1 ■rralD -•'•Her : - “He wouldn't glre a cent to reiBr- 
as hwetng the n nd of a live t r»Hn« the parwHjaxe." siomie.1 Mie 

child, he .Irew a hearty ltui*h i elsitnc. “yet he had plenty of money 
r th. expew— df Ms '.y 1 to Imf htrosHf a new seven ;»aseeiig*«r

. . that ttihi asme bo: r*l i,.d sis , »«Brl»g var. I Just hope that every
y-ed ih hilMlen ef a rertaln ne-n he siarta oat 'n It h«'M hare a
irr ef 1 .attlehl Wll~>n‘g rahinet an<t ' puoetiire."

pr*  ̂ -aaeed M to tie on the lev ■ 1 I The minister's wife had only fh.it 
1 a f  <4re yearsdd. and had In the I m<»mlog ^»e«t thrrediard boiini meml- 

sBn»« s ay sot dowra an eBiloent gci> ; *‘ *t carpet. She dMo’t say a
•sal ia command og oae of oar amiU-  ' word of repred- merely lookml at fho 
sAmad as a teB-ydB»mM la loteHI-

e* .fc fr?

9per6.\

pevei

Bring Oifts to ffrpnaa.
A delegation fruBi AbysMsda bdartng 

mrh gifts of irury aad Mika for the 
SMsoum-od parpuae vt coBdratalaUBf 
F>aocr OB her recepi rletory. appaarcsl 
ad the peace row/erracs In Paris. This 
M la sTtSet arcurdaaed with tBs aaddat 
aelentat proroduoe. The real purpdBe 
ad a sistf Is ooi llarlaaed aafll preltiw 
Mary cr-smuities are coaclodod. Ttssad 
••tire AfHraaii—-rtaliaiag deaceat

yoaag giii a Mlnats aad lh<-a went 
armaa the reraada atid kissed bee 
fheek.—ImllanapoRs News.*

Ticklish BU of Tunnallng. ^
A vary interesting Ml of tunneling 

tena-dpeeaily dime oa the roortoeatb 
jli  ani nihr aadrr the Kaat rtrer. New 
Turk. The headlag was betag ran la 
raek aad at owe poial test holsa 
ahII wed a ihlekaesB of oaly sight 
Inehaa af aoand dry rock abors the 
Hae Bleag which the top of the tannel 

' was ta nsa As the taanel a as batag 
Wofnoa aad the qacea of ftbahd— \ drirca srNhout ihe aae of ceaipreasad 
washed to he la 00 the rarelag ap e f dir M waa derided to dmp the upper 
IW world, for they hare latersatd headlag tsar feel or.lli thU thio iwsrer 
which are rthrl To rtwai although Uttia ef rack aras paimsL The caw Iron
kaoi^ to the rest of tho-world. 
cd li that Batura! haatk;n a< 
the AI-yamuioBr have llreit In greater 
sr t*-» -iccrrWS for unknowa ceotdrlem 
The.v are. not n<-xn«cs. bat a mixtara

Itaiag ataa set la piace at each aide 
ef this aamon and then the rack was 
rumored eer) rarcfally hy aNag a 
givat amay Imleo each loaded aith 
■shout saa eighth of g stick o f dyoa-

tlc and .Hnnltic ra<wa. srlth a ( aslte. As sach hit .d rock was maoreil
e-iitarr of their nwn and penfeaaing the 
Christ Us n-Ngion. being a branch o f 
the Coptic Htun-h of Kgrpt. Unttl re- 
r^ tly  ttiey hsr» been unmoieoted aara 

nut;. e trllwa.

are t 
giitdt f 
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Kasp. Of* Psiatg Buga.
I n d - • ' • i n * — a f>mnhet. wlm 

In M—i Hirl. and has published
'hr a n

the areb of the luiiuel Hnlag was oet 
I la placa. iiy Hile maann the daiigemaa t 
I sect km arao tur*n*-ie<l wlth.iut biedWaA-L— 
tbroagh thin shell.—Slclenftik
AoMuicaa.^

teRicyiTiiAL snow
“ A Twentieth Ceoti 

Oe'den Orain fr  
kwacleus graits frm 

gwccultiH Vegetables 
"King C^tsn'

■ I . . - - y  ■ 4 r»Tdd*.Ug for x: r

H ia Dealra.
 ̂ |.«at autamn Uoland was much la 
lore with hia new to-clier, and tried to 

sl>cT »f paper* the following J prose his affection hy duliig many er- 
•rws^r__thc cs|)f< isl t»ci>ellt o f tbona \ raada far her. One of them was the

iVte-

I'

\

i k *  ■

arho iVie-u ts .-fiav* tlie elusive potjifD 
hag' **S V •VP |i«>nn nr two la 
dnipRttt ii'ui s< pa^lgiB-
wheo fT»*j arc planned the potato hog 
aTff »■* hether them, and tieiddes yoo^ 
crop ef potatoes you will gef ooe of 
Feaito as writ Tlierr Is one fanner 
who has iVlcti iM* cxi«eriiiient for Are 
yeare and 'iss oe*rr t>e^ bothered 
allh hugs prhi'e ills oetcMiprs loM 
their rri'pa. The bntn don’t like the 
anirll o f  the U-snn for sonic reason." 
—Kanaoa City T.ioea. . 
r ' — -m.------------ ■
 ̂ • But None Came. "

Late the'other night on a strodtenr 
a (mWler was r«ing IS'n'c.foT tlie Araf 
Mme. fle'wns ligpp>4.ss<1 pmnd. And 
hta reason fur MS;.e prom': there ¥aa 
a wound atrip*- o4 Ms right anp.

fire man said t-v kirn • “Whi-re arere 
yoa woundedT' ,Tbe so'iper replied: 

"I ama hit In the tmek 1  Jh a jiiece 
s?lejf." Tlic eisn a short laorh

lod anid: "A fuT-uv plate to get bib; 
birh way were yon jolna?''
H‘ la neeilli-ss I,* say tlwt the soldlie 

the maa aad h>-re la what the so|. 
aaid: "If them are any more of 
fellesrs thinks that a Vartk ever 
1 caa rhaiiee yyar Mn<) for you.* 

I'dianapolis Nvwa. . i.
-  '  ------- --r

ffal in ffatulant Meed, 
what Is a bolaherikIT"

*A hotsdieviki Is a maa who haa the 
kam M*m as ypar mother.*
*WlMt Mm . pdr 
"That amoey can ho piCkc4 o|r

haoUng of the fertlliarr frixa hla fath-
er*e baea to her

XbiJ
>wer gardee.

tiffgiBi? Interqil-
ed In 'i dicfdry garden ifid atarted ode. 
fpm day he JnameyrM to the home of 
Wa last Idfni teacher. toi*l bor of his 
garden and thca coded the coarerse- 
tUm arlth. *T>o yoa reasemher that fer- 
tlHanr I gaee yaa Inst fallT Well. Fd 
like to hare K back now for my oara 
gardea."

• I
Biganloua Autenvebllc Thiof.

Ag antonH|hUe owner at llallAWctl, 
leariag bis car. hitched If to a trae by 
winding a ch iH o j^ u n d  one of the 
^ e o la  of the macliine aad fastening 
the end <*f Ibe chain armtnd a tree. 
Aa aatomoMic thief Jp^eil up the car. 
loosened the whcM dbUdi wa« chulued 
t o  the tree, took It off. aad then re- 
BMiTtag the extra wheel firHa the rear 
o f the ear pot it 00 In the place ot the 
wheH wNch had beca dropped off and 
drora away, learhig th# alogle wheel 
chained to the tree.

kh.dddM tor lndivi< • 
IStMM from Dalla 

tor Heat Hale 
|3M M In Specia 

Offered by Texas Land 
RIcbea from the 

Tho Wonders of 9c
A D M I S S I O N  

N. Bimyaon, Proot.
vt

la the 
Bootkwi 

Oardea of Bdon"
Eartile Flelda 

Fragraat Orchai>da 
Well-Kept Oardena 

ail his Glory
ts CahlhUs 
I Karnt-UAplBye 
oiton Exchange 
exaa Cot;oa 

ash Premlnihs 
Mortgage Co.. Ltd 

arts of Tmdo 
The Beauties of Art
B O U N D S . 60C.

W. H. Btrattea. Bi

ARNOLD A \r :.
ATTOENEYS-.kTJ

Will praetire In nB'FUt 
eral Cmwta, loan laan*^
 ̂^ y  aeff randor's tkm 
Haro coa^late thTMaft rtl 

jemn fumiat same oa M cftl

J. L- W(
o m c A L  r

V - ^ 1- *
An ra/W tiee -Iffacta 

No Ihugs

tlM Impaa* »d
1’oK Charu

rmd.

'rla

CHAS. C. TRInLI 
LAWTI 

OSwe arer

ORAHAM

NEW .SILK AND WOOLEN GOODS 
'  Are now on sale at

‘ STREET A CO*

Big Game Haniem ffmtoat.
A pnipoMl that Canada iacreasa Its 

meat supply hy uatog alrplaims to drlre , 
fhe great her)Js of Mribou fina the 
imrreas of tbd northern itroriacea late 
eaeraUra iheahure gf HuiUok bay for . 
slaughter haa called tdrtfe hmd protest- 
frods the Mg game haatera ef. Ati' 
They foraeee aa eataaMoa of the pi 
tice te the wtudeedle o le i^ ter ef 
phepla. Ilooa. aebraa giraflea. and ' 
oas klnda it deer which abonad la Ihd 
^ ^ 0|̂ per dark eaaiiaaat.'-Ore^oaiiilk

MrA L. E. Fitxgerald apd two chil
dren, of Dallu. spent pest 
days riaiting bar grandpaVenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Bmoks In tllp Mount 
Plaaaant community.

i •  '' Mr. and Mra. C., M. E va^. of 
I Oranger, returned home Tneaday 
I morning after a week stay arith their 
' son, Rer. 3. E. Erana, pastor of First 
ChriaUan church.

1-2 casinff with rilh and 
Ir tube lost on Graham and 
|n|t roffd last Fridaf nifhL 
kmto CAL MASEY

L. A. 
ATTORN 

LasM Law

Hinson Building,

Wm. W.?fc(3ei^[a
CIVIL ENGINE

Muiersi Wells aiw* f!rak »:n.

Surveyors in FvU, rii.j 
and St îihens and ^jt 

ing Goontie< |

a .e

mil B. M-

Mr. Lee Ward, of Oiney, and Miss 
Maud Oorga. of Graham, were mar- 
Hed Monday, Aiî fust 2&th, in Mter- 

aI1 A King’s  ofllce, Rer. J. K- Brane 
gator of the First Christian church, 
flletiuting.

The LMilar aad Ntirs |24it

!l|, L. Manning 
trotit a visit in Califq 
companied home by 

pi.ynch, of Fort WJ

: Vick and family 
Worth from Ctillfo 

h'cnt the summer, 
retom to their

limed last 
nia. She 
T mother,

lve‘ arrired 
n̂ia, where 
will I-I m

loiiw hers

|Oty

Mnpg. Pla.T“, EatioMtes.'
m

u e ^
SBd FieW Surveys. Mus

WoTi
Miner*] Widl office at
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